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Sewell Avery R~-elected i~d;;yls 
To Ward Directorship1/owan 

Americans Blast France" 
In Triple-Header Strike ... ... "" 

Stockholders , 
Back Directors ! 

MACARTHUR ON JOB AT TADJI N~vy Seere,-ry Knox dies of 
heart attack. 

MOD~Omery Ward goes into 
court to fight government seiz
ure ; shareholders applaud Avery 
action. 

Critics Urge Inquiry 
In Seizure of Plants 

Predict May 2·June 7- . Yanks Lose 
Day Four Bombers Nazis Guess 0-

Montgomery Ward 
Shareholders Vote 
'Full Confidence' 

C H TA G 0 CAP )- Board 
Chairman Sewell A V!' I'Y r ceeivcd 

~ 

~. 
U. S. air lorces blast invasion 
area in 14th day of oUensive. 

U. S. and Britain reach "com
mon ground" on many current 
and post-war problems. 

Constitutional Right 
Questioned in Session 
Of Rules CommiHee 

LONDON, (AP)-Nazi invasion ficially referring to it as the "eve 
specula tion hit a feverish tempo of invasion" offensive but everY-
yesterday as Berlin dispa lches said thing possible was being done lo 
that German bombers a ttacked keep lhe enemy guessing as to the 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A doub- masses of Invasion v ssels In un- exact date. 
disclosed harbors of w stem Eng- One Capt. Karl H nrik Falkman. 

Number of Sorties ' 
In Present Offensive 
Now Totals 2,800 

I vote of " 1'1I11 confidence" 
rrom Mont gomel'Y Wal'd and ' 
tompany Sllll \'l' holcler fl yest l' l'day 
!Ctel' he be~a n a wid!' ly watched 
legal battle against govel'nment 
control of the fi r m 's Chicago 
plant~. -

Army r Navy Bomb 
Scattered New Guinea 
Enemy Airdromes 

Ie-barreled congressional inv sU- land Friday nigh t and continental a commentator unknown in Lon
gation of the Montgomery Ward commentalor'S began naming defi- don but described by the Swedish 
case was in prospect last night as nite "I nvasion dates," one as early radio as a Swedish naval expert, 
angry critics of seizure of the as next Tue.day. br oadcast one of the most detailed 
firm's Chlcalo plants a B ked A vast outpouring of speculation PI' dictions on invasion yet aired 
whether the government would came from Nazi and neut ral micro- from the conlinent , s tat ing D-day 
now t a k e 0 vel' "hamburger phones, wilh guessing on the date would come between May 2 and 
stands" and whether Attorney of D-day ranging from May 2 to May 17, and probably in broad 
General Biddle wants to be an June? and with gen ra l prediction daylight. 

LONDO , Ratn rday (A r )
rhe fi rst tri ple-h IIder Am ri o 
Ja il heavy bom b J' stl'ik, higl,i . 
lighted wideflp l'ead aHarks on 
Germa n air base and fortifica· 
tions in France y st rday, and 
brought to ap proxima tely 2,800 
the number of a llied British
b ed sorties during the 14th 
str a1g\)\ dRY of 1l1e "e, ~ -Or.1n . 
vasion " sky oUensh 'e. 

Ave ry and th e ] 2 olhel' di]'!,c, 
tors were I'('·el clpd at the jam
packed annual session of stock
holdel'!;. The gathel'ing, setting 1\ 

record for attendance, echo('d at 
time with cheel'S and laughtpl' 
Ind heard some criticism lind 
boo , 

Developmen ts occurred in rapid 
lire order in the case rooted in 
Avery's refusal to accede to orders 
from the War Labor board and 
President Roosevelt to extend an 
expired contract with a CIO union 
and his subsequent fight against 
federal seizure of the Ward prop
erties here. 

Company counsel opened a 
le,al counter-aUack in rederal 
court. They contended the aov
ern,*nt's action In assumtnr 
control under a directive Irol11 
Ihe president was unconstltu
Iional. They ",a In tid ned the 
llroperty was of non-war nature 
and .rrued thal the war labor 
disputes act permits confIscation 
Ql\\l of plan\s turnin& out war 
mlurllli. Attorney General Bid· 
lit relliled that the presfclent 
and the WLB had the power to 
enforce their orden. 
A resolution for an Investigation 

01 the seizure was pushed through 
the house \'u1es commi ttee in 
Washington and was sent to the 
Door for consideration . Senator 
Byrd (D., Va .) Introduced a simi· 
iar proposal and declared " the 
American people are shocked by 
Ihis unwarranted use of milita ry 
power.ll 

Avery told the shareholders 
tbe firm was "pro·labor and 
pro·unlon" but "not closed 
shop" and added: "We say with 
pride-and will n,ht for it as 
an essence of liberty-that you 
do not have to jOin a union to 
work al Ward's." 
Wayne C. Taylor, undersecre

tary of commerce and federal op
erating manager of Wal'd 's local 
facilities, instructed soldiers pa
troiling the buildings to bar AverY 
and President Clement D. Ryan 
on grounds that they "have re
fused to cooperate with the gov
ernment." 

The shareholders crammed in a 
room in the Blackstone hotel for 
a session that engendered sober 
discussion, levity an~ fast repartee. 
The Z50 seats were occupied. A 
bslcony was filled . The walis were 
lined by standees. 

I flood Waters Spill 
Into New Areas 

I Seek to Forestall 
Japanese Renewal 
Of Crippled Air Arm 

"American Himmler." that the allied Invasion from the This commentator for ecast that 
Chairman McCarran (D-Nev) west would b ti med with colossal the main aUack would take place 

of the senate judiciary committee, bl ows in the muth and in the ea~t. across the cha nnel, either betwoen 
announcing he already had dis- F'rom this Island base \lsel! his- the S jne and Cherbourg or be
patched an invesligator to Chi- tory 's greates t aerial offensive was twe n Calais and the ScheIdt river, 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- cago, declared his committee was growing In int nsity nnd the air whos mouth is near Antwerp, 
QUARTERS New Guinea, Satur- determined to "g t to tbe bottom COmm nd TS weI' openly and of- Belgium. 
day (AP)~American army and of this case." ________ ..:.-......: ___ --: _________ -:-_-;--:-_ 

Til attacks, which cost the 
America ll ~ foul' bombE' rs lind 
thl' figh1 erll, followed up (L 

1,OOO- plane, 3,500- t0I1 RAF nighl 
assa ull on the Nazi technica l cen
ler of Friedrlchshafen and other 

navy WeI's, seeking to forestalli Acros~ the Capitol, II resolullon 
nny Japanese attempt to bolster lor an mquiry was forced to the Reds Repulse 
the crippled Nipponese air arm on house floor. by an angry coa lition I 
New Guinea. poured more than of Republicans and Democrats 
300 tons of bombs on enemy air- who squeezed it through a tumult-

CEN. DOUGLAS l\lacARTHUR, allied commander In the south Pacific, 
here checks the time foUowlnr shellln&" of J.panese InstallatioDS 
at TadJI, New Guinea. Shelllna- took place day after allied troops 
landed. MacArthur ls at left In picture. 

dromes from the western tip ofl.uOUS sessl'on of the rules commit- NaZl1 Attack 
the huge Island to Rabaul and tee by one vote. 
Kavieng In the east. The resolution wOuld create a 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur an- special hOUse eOmmittee of seven 
nounced today t hat Mitchell to investigate the seizure. The In Old Poland 
bombers, with 78-millimeter guns powerful rules committee virtu-
spitting from their noses. ripped any' ts the pattern lor 1100r con-

Navy Secretary Knox 
Dies of Heart Attack 

Death Raises Issue 
Of FOR Placing 
Republican in ' Cabinet 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Frank 
Knox, 70, secretary of historY"3 
greatest navy. and one of the two 
Republicans in President Roose
velt's war cabinet, died yesterday 
of a heart attack. 

All over the world, wherever 
the fleet he helped to build is ope
raling, flags went to halt staft as 
James V. Forrestai, acting secre
tary, flashed the word of his death 
by radio. 

Knox had suffered a first light 
hea rt attack in New York City 
Sunday and a second severe one at 
his home here Tuesday after a 
recurrence of what he had be
Ueved to be indigestion. 

It was regarded as possible in 
Washington political circles last 
night that the president might seek 
another Republican leadtr to fill 
the navy pOSition. There was no 
confirmation of this, however, and 
no clue as to whom the chief ex
ecutive might have in mind. 

19 Killed' 
In Transport 
Plane (rash 

into the enemy's Jefman airdrome sideration of legialaUon. 
8t Sorong, on the western end ot Angry words marked the com
New Guinea while heavy bomb- mltee's considerat.ion of the reso
ers hammer~d Babo to the south IUtion, offered by Representative 
on the shore of McCluer gulf. Dewey (R-lll) , who represents 

Other bombing units unloaded the district In which the big plnnt 
188 Ions of bombs on the four air- on the Chicago river is located. 
dromes in the Wewak area, 90 It got lhrough the committee on 
miles southeast from captured ~ 6 16 '5 ·vote only after it had 
Aitape and hit Rabaul on New been ainended to 'eliminate a spe
Brltai~ Island in the Bismarck clal instruction that the investJ
archipelago with 125 tons, con- ,ators determine whether there is 
centra ted 011 th five airstrips . Ka- "authority n law" lor th s izure 

FLAqSTAFF, Ariz. (AP) _ ~jeni"tln · New Ireland was also lind wheth~r thl: opinion of At
Nineteen persons were killed in htl.. , torney General Biddle authoriz
the crash of a navy transport Only IlaPOPO airdrome on Ra- ing the aCtion. showed "adequate 
plane in the rugied countrY ~O haUl offered ~ea,vy anti-airoraft ,rq\lnds" lor ~IS conclusions. 
miles southeast of here early yes. tire. One American plane was lost Rel>r~8entative . De l.aney (0-
terday out .Of a raidln, force of 160. NY) raISed a Question 10 the rules 

TWO' ot four persons injured General MacArthur announced comrrCittee whelher it was 110t 
described by the sheriff's ot!ic~ the force Which landed at Tanah. "unusual': to .give considel'otion to 
as enlisted personnel made thell' me~ah bay near Hollandla Was the a resolution iDtroduced .only y~s
way to a ranch.' 24th division commanded. by Maj . terday, but Rep~esentatlve Smith 

Arter being given first :lid they Gen. Frederick A. IrVine. The (D-Va) retorted. 
were remove<l to a hospital at outfit which made its beachhead "!t's more unusual to go oUl 
Flagstaff. 35 miles to the east . a~ Humboldt and take someone's property." 

Ernie Ganns, employe on Q bay was the 41st diVision under 
ranch near Winona 15 miles east Maj. Gen. Horace Fuller. 
of Fl~gstaff found'the wreckage Parts of the 32nd and 41st di
yesterday ~ornlng. He described visions made up the invasion force 
two of the injured as hurt Seri- at Altape, 150 miles to the south
ously. Ganns said the plane east. The fOl'c~ was under the 
crashed to the ground on a mesa command ot Br~g. Gen. J~ns Doe. 
in an almost impenetrable area. The Hollandla campaign has 

A motorist said he had met been completed with the capture 
three ' army trucks and an ambu- of all three airdromes there. AI
lance on a road approacblng the tape likewise has b.een cleared of 
area and that the \lrivers had told th~ enemy an~ a~hed planes are 
him they had been trying for uSing the Tadjl alrstrlp . 
hours to get nearer the wreckage. 

The 11 th naval district at San 
Dielo, Calif., previously reported 
a 'transport overdue at Winslow, 
Ariz., stating that a search was in 
progress. ------

Chinese Drive Japs 
From Strategic Pass 

WPB to Distribute 
Penicillin to Civilians 

Through Hospitals 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 

nation-wide system for limited 
distribution of the "wonder drug" 
penicillin to civilians was annou
nced yesterday by the War Pro
duction board. 

Uncler the system, supplies will 
be channeled to more than 1,000 
depot hospitals. Depot hospita Is 
will be expected to recognize the 
reque~t.~ of other hospitals in their 
areas and to furnish penicillin to 
the be:st ot their ability when a 
need has been estabjished. 

LONDON, Satu rday, (AP)-R d 
army troops killed 800 Germans 
and Hungal'ians in repulsi ng at
tacks southeast ot Stanislawow in 
former Poland Yelterday, and 
Soviet long-range aircraft touch d 
off llres and expiosions Thursday 
night in a mOBS attack on Lwow, 
65 mlles nol'lhwcst of Stnnislawow, 
a Mwcow communique s:lid early 
today in announcing "no sub
slant ial chang s" on ti le land front. 

The only referen e to the Cri
mean front was a midn ight sup
piement which sa id that a 1,000-
ton tanker and a land ing barge 
were sunk in the area of besieged 
Sevastopol by Russian n a va l 
plan s. 

A Cerman communique said 
tha t fresh Russian attempts to 
break through with stl'ong forces 
norlh of l asi In Romanla had been 
fr ustrated, that Soviet efforts to 
enlarge bridgeheads across the 
lowel' Dnestr to the ea t had been 
repulsed, and th at locoi Red army 
thrusts at Sevastopol in the Crimea 
had collapsed. 

Sevastopol has been under th 
fire of Red al'my guns now tor 
two weeks. 

Berlin also loid of lhe repulse of 
Sovi et troops in the east-central 
part of Poland (ll'Ound Kowel , 170 
miles trom Warsaw, and told of ai r 
attacks on rear-line supply points 
where lhe Russians have been 
r eported mobilizing men II n d 
equipment for a new offensive. 

Berlin Radio Claims 
U. S. Carrier Sunk 

Nazi Broadcast Says 
Nips Torpedo Ship 

• Off Marshall Isles 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Berlin 
radio clarned last night tbat "re
porls from Tokyo state an Ameri-

important targets. 
Since Wednesday mJdnlr ht the 

allies have been droppjng an 
average rate of 6 l~ lOllS of 
bombs per minute, ui ltht and 
day, on axis obje lives, and the 
German radio late last night iu
dlcated the unprecedented as· 
sault were ent rln&' the 15th 
day when It warned Olat allied 
planes were approa.chln&, north 

can aircraft carrier has b en sunk I west Germany .• 
east of the Marshalls." The navy 1 Two fleets of Flying Fortresses, 
department In Washington said I each about 250-strong r~ared o,;,t 
it has no information on such a yesterday morning and hll the big 

t Avord airdrome 130 mlles south 
repor . . of Pa ris, lind coastal fortifications 

Tbe Nazi broadcast, heard III in the Cherbourg area. About 500 
N w York by the Blue network, Th underbolt and Mustang fight
added lhat the carrier "suffered ers ~scor ted one bomber formation 
two torpedo hits" scored by a to Avord, while the bull tin made 
Japanese submarine. 1')0 mention of escorts for the fleet 

The Tokyo radio reported earlier which attacked the Cherbourg 
yesterday in a broadcast to North sector, 70 mil s across the channe l. 
America that "a number of hits" An abortive atlack by Cerma.n 
hod b en scored on an American fI&'hlers on the formation that 
carrier off the Marshalls but did flew to Avord was broken ort 
nol on that ira l1limisslon ciaim a by the fighter escort. "This was 
sinking. the only encounter with the 

Navy Reveals Guam, 
Ponape Bombings 

enemy durin&, the day," A Unit · 
ed Siales communique said. 
In the a1ternoon a fleet of p r

haps 250 Libera tors crossed the 
20-mile-wide Dover strait and 
pounded the Pas-de-Calais area. 

WASJIl NGTON ( AP)- Gua m, Thunderbolt fighters shepherded 
formel' Uniled Slates possession this fo r m a t i o n over territory 
overrun by the J apanese in the which may soon b the scene of 
PacifiC, was bombed by the navy bitter ground ba ttles. 
and despite the presence of J ap- No planes were reported miss
anese planes on the ground, no ing from th Cl ghter-bomber op~ 
attempt to offset the Amer ica n (It- erations. 

Announcing the April 24 attack 
tack was made. I 
last nlghl, the navy otso said K hi D f d 
Ponnpe was attacked by army nnd 0 Ima e en ers 
navy planes April 26, laler the 
same da y re-attacked by the army 
and the following day again by 
the army. 

Na casualties were sustained by 
nny United Slates torce. 

Win Jap Strongholds 
If Mr. Roosevelt decides to name 

another Republican, it is believed 
one of those considered may be 
Lieul. Commandt;!r Harold E. 
Stassen, former governor of Min
nesola now serving in the Pacific. 
Stassen's friends are booming him 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination and he has made clear 
he will accept the nomination, if 
it is .offered. He might feel impel
led to accept the navy secretary-

New Tires Available 
On '8,; 'c' Gas Books 

TROOPS CARRY OUT FOR ORDER ON WARD CO. SEIZURE 

SOUTHEAST ASIA HE A D
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon, (AP) 
- The powerfully reinforced de
tenders ot Kohima, allied base in 
eastern India , have smashed into 
Japanese positions west of the 
mile-high town and captured a 
number of enemy strongpoin ts, it 
was announced yesterday. 

ship from a sense of duty, how-, W A sIt I N G TON, (AP)- All 
ever, if it were offered. motorists with "8" and "C" gas-

Some members of congress said oline ration books wiil be eligible 
privately they hoped undersecret- for new passenger car tires be
nry James V. Forrestal would be ginning next Monday and "A" 

B, 'tHE ASSOCIATEU PUSS advanced to his late chief's post. book holders will again be able to 
The Mississippi river, swollen Forestal, 52-year-old New York obtain ration certificates for used 

CHUNGKING, (AP)- Chinese 
defenders have driven the Jap
anese troops trom strateelc Hulso 
pass, ,ateway to Loyang, annihi
lating a large portion of them, 
the Chinese high command said 
Thursday night in announcin, that 
successes both east and southeast 
of Loyang had eased threats to the 
city. 

The pass !lllain is entirely in 
Chinese hands, said the high com
mand. Southeast of Loyan, the 
Chinese last nieht claimed fur
ther advances and said the enemy 
suffered heavy losses. Fighting in ' 
this area, in which the bulk of the 
invading troops, estimated at more 
than 60,000, are !!ngaged, shilted 
closer to Nihsien, 20 miles south
west ot Chanechow, said the hilli 
command. 

Air forces of both sides joined 
actively in the fighting about 
Kohima, with allied planes hold
Ing a wide margin of superiori ty. 
Of one group of Japanese fighters 
and bombers that swept into the 
area, one was destroyed, four 
probably destroyed and eight dam
aged. Fighters and fighter-bombers 
of the RAP and the Indian air 
force punished enemy ground 
troops. 

to a stage which may equal a 99· (See KNOX, page 5) tires. 
year record at some places for the A substantial' increase in allo-
second time in a year, spilled over cations of new synthetic tires for 
crumbling levees yesterday to Anamosa Investigation civilians makes It pOSSible, Price 
!load new acres of Illinois and DES MOINES (AP)-The men's Administrator Chester Bowles an
Missouri farm lands but with less fefol'matorY at Anamosa and Its nounced, to extend eligibility to 
disastrous results than in 1943. management were given a clean include all motorisls. usinl their 

Four main ievees protecting II- bilI of health yesterday by Gov. cars for' occupational driving: Pre
linois banks of the river went out B. B. Hickenlooper and a two-man viously. only persons In most es
BS lhe creat neared. Orders came board ot investigation which con- sential occupations were eligible 
from the army engineer's office to ducted a three· month probe of the I for new tires, with distribution 
evacuate farm families from other inslilution after a series of escapes generally limited to '''C'' book 

The first action by the Chinese 
air force in th!! pr~ent battle also 
was reported. Chinese planes at
tacked Inv!lders between the pass 
and Jungyang, a Lun,hai railway 
town further east. 

Lieut. Gen. J ClSeph W. Stilwell's 
mixed forces were reported mak
ing steady progress in their drive 
toward the big J apanese base of 
Myitkylna in northern Burma, de
spile somewhat stiffer enemy 
resistance. Stilwell's troops now 
are within about 45 miles of 
Myitkyina botb on the north and 
the west. 

areas threatened wIth inundation . early this year. holders. 
The flood is expected to crest - ....:..-----------------------

al St. Louis at 38.9 feet, the same 
reading as last May. At that stage 
it exerts damaging pressure on 
every levee all the way down the 
tiver to Cairo, Ill. 

Latest figures from the mid-
, 'Nesurn Red CroSil office at St. 

louis disclosed that floods along 
the Missjssippi, Missouri, Arkan
iii, Illinois and other rivers have 
affected a total of 5,700 families 
In Missouri nnd lllinois and 6,527 
familles In Kansas and Oklahoma. 

Bolivian Conspiracy 
LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP)- The Bo

livian government announced last 
lllCht that a vast conspiracy had 
been broken up with the detention 
of numerous revolutionaries and 
that a Itate of siege had been de
~lared throulhout the country . 

No public disturbances Were re
JIOrted. 

35,()()() Feeder lambs, Caught in Corn Freeze, 
Going to Eat Wheat and like It-Or Else 

Japanese forces driving south
ward east of the Peipin,-Hankow 
railway, were forced to retreat 
after ,ainin, 30 miles, the hiah • Gandhi's Condition 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-Olit in 
the western outskirts of Kansas 
City last night 311,000 feeder 
lambs, caught In the corn freeze, 
are going to eat wheat and like it 
-or of course they could eat ivy. 

Sheep feeders plainly stated 
lhat the llttle lambs didn't like 
wheat and it would throw them 
off their feed. They didn't say 
whether lambs like Ivy. 

But Seth N. Patterson, who is 
president of the commission cOm
pany feeding the "wooJies" doesn't 
like the idea of upsetting the 
sheep's leedina rouUne. With IOV
eral hundred thousand pound. of 
potential lamb chops in tile pen, 

he was faced with a /lhrinkaee command said. Japanese operatioru Causes 'Anxiety' 
that would be considerable It the in this area are deslenated to pro· ____ _ 
little fellows <lon't take well to teet their forces along and west of LONDON (AP)-Concern was 

the r&i1waY. 
their new fare. They had been ________ expressed last night 101' Mohandas 
eating 1,000 bushels of corn a day. A d-'.I Fl' C K. Gandhi, who, according to an 

Floods and a celling price have war eu Yin, ron official statement issued In Bom-
contributed to Patterson's woe, WASHINGTON (AP)-The war bay yesterday was "weak and 
since fanners bereabou\s don't department announced yesterday causing some anxiety" after sut. 
want to part with their corn at the the award ot the Dlshn,ulshed fering an attack ot fever. 
ceiling price and probably couldn't Flylni CrOllS to Lieut. HllrrY A. The statement added that the 

m~o~n:re~~~~:rs!'!t:e~·Of ~~e~:~~~t~faf::u;~:r'c:::s":~ STJ:ELIDLID'UD MlUTABl" POLIOEMEN 'ro m C .... P Skokie Valle,., nl., are ShOWD as they arrived 75-year-
d
old

r
India

b
D. leader htadt't'nokt 

Agriculture Grover Hili in Wlsh~ and the Ninth boni~r command II IIIe plan, eI Mon,-.mer, Ward " Co. In Chlca,O to take over the huce mall order bOUle UDder recovere rom" IS recen. a a~ 
Inaton and Sen Clyde M. Rftd of' in En,land. .... .... of PrMIc1eM BDOIIevelL TIle arm,. WII called In when the comjlan, president, 8eweU Avel'J, as was hoped,. and .Brltons .m 
Kansa~ in Waahineton. were en- Stlltt Serat. James E. O'Connor refUed .. , .. 0"' the planl to eolllDleree department ottlcia" 81 desi6nated b, lhe ,o""DIIlenL TIle close touch WI~ Indian. aflall'S 
li.ted but the corn, uaed by man), of Iowa City la ".~ amonc l~ ' ,rlitul ,rest •• aUal oraer bad IlIrected lbe nrm to extend an expired eonlract with a C. I. O. union ~dmltted that . hiS death m con
war Industrial purt)OIII, Iill1 was wans milSlng In the EuropeaD the- .................... Uoa wbeUter It shOuld contlaDe to be re,arcled as tbe barralaln, anne)" A U· ... , I fmement might react unfavorably 
not tortbcomlna. ~r of war. '. __ . ' .___ _""- uaIoIa *Ole bad 'aW ute 41, We" 11. S. IIW'IIWImcwed Into the ,laDt. _ to the British, alieast temporarily~ 
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Relieving the 34th Division-
Recently there has been agita

tion for introduction of a bill in 
congress that would relieve the 
34th division from active combat. 
This division, a large proportion 
of its membership taken from 
Iowa and other midwest states, 
has been over!j,eas for more than 
two years, many units in action 
ror most of that time in north 
Africa, Sicily and Italy. 

frontj they were sent to the rear 
for a rest before returning to the 
front-line trenches. But mobile 
warfare today makes such a 
system impractical. Men become 
more and more valuable with 
added experience. 

In 'Jackpot Year' 
By MARGARET KERNODLE 

AP Features Writer 
WASHINGTON-This is jack

pot year for women in politics. 
Republicans and Democrats are 

wooing women for their votes in 
a nation-wide courting probably 
unparalleled in the 20-odd years of 
woman suffrage. 

And more women will work in 
politics-and harder-than ever 
before. They're digging in with 
spade work already. 

Demo<:rats deny that women 
have been mere figureheads in 
their recent campaigns, and proud
ly point out that women were on 
an equal basis with men on the 
platform committee in the last 
convention. However, Chairman 
Robert E. Hannegan says women 
will have to do a bigger job, even 
though Democrats like to say that 
women elected Roosevelt last time. 
Women now claim SO-50 represen
tation in 18 state party organiza
tions. 

The army itself recently an
nounced that it was working out 
a ratio plan of :furloughs for 
men in the central and ~outh
wes~ Pacific. Many of these men 
also have been in combat areas 
tor two years or more. 

Nevertheless, men still become 
weary. Wholesale killing is not 
a restful busIness, whether one 
is on the JiviDi or recelviJli end. 
These IIlIln in Ule Pacific and in 
Italy have taken about as much 
of it as they can be expected to 
tl\ke In one dose. If it is at all 
possible they should be relieved 
and given furloughs home. After 
sufficient rest they could then 
be reassigned either to combat or 
to w~r.k at home bases. In either 
case the>, oUiht certainly to do 
a better job after ~he rest. 

Republicans acknowledge that 
not so many women were active 
in the last two elections but be
lieve they have the greatest ac
tivity among women workers this 
year that any party has ever had. 

Mrs. W. Glenn Suthers, of Chi
cago, president of the National 
Federation of Women's Republi
can Clubs, says that working for 
the party is as important as work
ing in war industries or for such 
agencies liS the Red Cross. Re
llublican women will share full 
responsibility with men in the 
conduct of the national conven
tion because by a 1940 rule wom
en comprise one hal! of the mem
bers on all commmittees. 

News Behind the News 
Grand Air Assault Designed Primarily 

To Crush Nazi Aii Force 
In the tirst World war, an en

tirely different t1pe of warfare 
made it possible for men to be 
relieved after a short time at th.e 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON-This grand air. compared with old photo,raphs 

Indians Still Prphibited Citizenship-
India, long a victim of British 

mismanagement, has now been 
dealt a resounding slap in the 
face by the Unlted States. With 
the repeal of the Chinese Exclu
&Ion Acts, 390 million Indian na
tionals were at once marked wHh 
a stigma of inferiority. 

Today, as a reward for their 
cooperation and heroic action in 
the war against Japan, the Chi
nese have been given the right to 
send 105 immigrants to our coun
try annualLy-a delinite advance 
over the old non-quotl\ legisla
tion of 1940. Yet the people of 
India, equally valiant w!lrriors 
for the allied c<tusc, are still pro
hibited citizenship and may enter 
the United States only as visitors. 

Chinese. $urely if the motives 
which promoted the retractiOn 
of Chinese immigration laws 
were sound, then the same mo
tives must apply to the Indian 
populus. 

Passage of the proposed Indian 
jmmigratlon bill would be the 
logical solution to the problem. 
Such a measure would not only 
erase the mark of racial discrimi
nation and intolerance, but would 
provide qualified nationals the 
same status as the Chinese-im
migration and citizenship on a 
quota basis. Obviously the ad
mission of 75 nationals of India 
per annum into the United States 
will create no economic or social 
problems. Indeed, the removal 
of the stigma of lrueriority will 
afford a friendly atmosphere 
which wiLl greatly facilitate trade 
relations and better international 
cooperation. 

Both parties agree t~at women 
must work in more precincts and 
make more speeches around home. 
,"s New York Democratic women 
put it, 1944 is the time for "prac
tical politics." The Republicans 
say "Tell your neighbor." The 
Democrats urge "Ring a doorbell." 
Both parties count on the women 
to get people out to register re
gardless of politics. They're will
ing to let the issues stand for 
themselves. 

Mrs. Charles W. Tillett, Demo
crat, and Miss Marion E. Martin, 
RepUblican, assistant chairmen of 
their parties, say registration is 
the big g est preliminary tas\<. 
"Women can and will do the tedi
ous job," Mrs. Tillett said. 

One of the registration schemes 
being used by Republicans is the 
old pyramid approach: "You get 
five voters registered and voting 
and let each of them get !lve." 

assault on Europe is designed pri
marily to crush the German air 
force-first requisite to invasion 
by land. 

Some say the campaign started 
12 to 15 days ago, but it actually 
appeared first in February. Then 
the scale of aUack was enlarged 
toward the point where, as many 
as 5,000 to 6,000 planes, could be 
used within a 24-hour period from 
United Kingdom airfields. 

That top record was reached 
last weekend, but the use of 
3,000 planes in attack within 2. 
hours has been a relular and 
practically cOlltinuouS even~ lor 
nine weel(s, interrupted at per
iods by weather. You can 
mea. ure the scope oC this effort 
when you consider tha~ the 
height of thc German assault on 
England never mustered more 
than 500 planes. 
Concen tration on a specific type 

of target also developed about the 
same time. Each day's commu
niques lately have revealed at
tacks centered upon airplane fac
tories and airfields, with side at
tention occasionally to I·elated 
plants, such as the baLlbearing 
works at Berlin and Schweinfurl. 

In such a way as to J;I1ake decep
tion on any grand scale Improb
able. 

Now tl\e new grand American 
air ass a u I t into southeastern 
EUrope from Italian bases-gen
erally handled in headlines as a 
similar action-has an entirely 
different character. There, our 
planes are simply dOing their ut
most to help the Russians. 

Since the Reds drove the Nazis 
against the Carpathian mQuntains, 
the only German raii communica
tion to its iouthwestern front is 
through the roundabout line of tb,e 
Danube valley. 

Therefore, we have cOQcen
trated on the railroad yards in 
Budapest, even damaged river 
shipping on the Danube, and no 
longer seek out the valuable oil 
fields when we go to Ploesti. In
stead, we hit the railroads there. 

In fact, our rail bombing has ex
tended to even Bucharest and 
Sofia. This is an immediate prob
lem. When it is passed, the planes 
from lhe Italian front can aho 
concentra le on targets designed 
primarily to crush German air 
power. 

Every country of course has 
the right to have such immigra
tion Jaws as it sees fit. The 
Indian people do not deny this 
right, nor do they ask for any 
special priVileges or treatment. 
What they do ask, however, Is 
that the stigma placed upon them 
as a race be removed as it was 
so rightly done in the case of the 

How to Prove 
You're Not a Moron 

Now that we have lifted the 
bars for the Chinese, we can well 
afford to take the same steps in 
repealing Indian immigrl\tion 
laws. ., 

Interpreting The-

Republicans have awarded war 
bonds to state groups and clubs 
showing the greatest percentage 
increase in membership. 

Women are already canvassing 
blocks and have established infor
mation centers, organized "mail 
clubs" and rural committees. Re
publicans report Interest is so high 
that women have come to meet
ings by cattle trucks to study the 
issues. The parties are placing 
more emphasis on qualified wom
en, and two recent additions to 
headquarters staffs prove it. Each 
party has a woman in a national 
job always held by a man before. 

Secondary targets in the past 
few days have been rail communi
cations and military installations 
along the northwestern coast, 
which are the final air requisites I 
in preparation for invasion. (Such 
tactics lead the way to be ready 
for land assault every day.) 

It would be dangerous to at
lempt invasIon as 10llg as Hit
ler can muster a formidable air 
force. IUs air arm must be 
crushed either now or in battles 
over tbe landinr troops. 

But once our firm air control 
Is established and German 
troops have no air cover, tbey 
will know how the French and 
British Infantry felt, exposed to 
bombing attack in France, and 
the terrors we suffered at 

War 
NEW YORK (AP)-A moron 

under examination at the Great N 
Lakes Nava l Training station, just ( e w S 
north of Chicago, was asked: "In 
what way are a f)y and a tree B ~E t ~MPSON 
the same or alike?" • y . 

"They both," he replied, "leave, Associated Press War Analyst 
a spot where they were." Belated Tokio admiSSion of al-

And this was the brightest an- lied landings in Dutch New Gui
swer of all given to an hour's nea to Seize stra~egically import
questioning by about 150 morons ant air fields found General Mac
examined at the training station. Arthur's air heavyweights strik
The record of the 150 IS told by ing at Sorong on the northwest 
Daniel 1I. Harris in the medical tip of the big island. 
jolirnal, "Hygeia." They wete better than half way 

"You can't" he declares, "spot over the remaining gap between 
a moron just by looking at him. Hollandia and southeastern Mlo
Most morons, look, dress and flet danao in the P!lllippines ","pen 
]ik'e anyone else, at first glance. they blasted Jefman airdrome, 670 
But inside their heads is a great rnile$ northwest of their indicated 
loss of ordinary information." Hollandia take-off. 

Presidential Tlcklefll That may be the direction of 
The question, "Who was the last the next allied leap-frog hop up 

president before Franklin D. Roo- the New Quinea c.auseway. In re
sevelt?" brings qui~ commonly viewing the surprising success of 
the answer, Abraham Lincoln. the now completed Hollandia op
George Washington also rates fair- erations that have trapped another 

60,000 Japanese troops on New 
]y high. Booker T. Washington and Guinea to t)1eir ultimate annlhi-

Mrs. Dorothy McElroy Vre
denburgh, of Alabama and Mis
sissippi, new secretary of the Dem
ocrats, recently has started duty 
in Democratic headquarters in 
Washington but will spend much 
time between now and July 19 in 
Chicago arranging for the conven
tion. 

Mrs. Clyde Corbin, of Ashiand, 
Ky., has come to town as first fe
male chairman of the Young Re
publican National Federation. 

Republicans count 11 women out 
of 24 members on their convention 
arrangements committee. Demo
crats have eight out of 17. 

Republicans claim two other 
firsts-both In New York. Last fall 
~rs. Paul T a y lor, of Lyons 
(Wayne county), became .the first 
woman in the state 'to win county 
leadership of a major partYj and 
President Roosevelt's first cousin, 
Mrs. George B. St. George (20 
years a Republican), of Tuxedo 
Park, became Republican chair
man of Orange county. 

The individual air attacks upon 
specific areas have brought as 
many as 1500 planes into single
headed action. The results have 
not been specifically estimated ex
cept that unoIficial guesses out of 
London calculate nearly 4,000 
German planes destroyed since 
January I, and 5,000 more indi
rectly destroyed from the bomb
ing of the aircraft factories. 

Also, War Secretary Stimson 
has mildly estimated 20 percent of 
the German air force now elimi
nated. Incidentally, the Germans 
have been practicing a policy of 
extreme conservation the last few 
weeks. They no longer send up 
their planes unless our attack is 
aimed at an extremely important 
target. They are saving every ship 
they can for the invasion hour. 

There Is hardly a. chance 
that we are being fooled as to 
the cxtent ot the damage. True, 
the Germans are exceptionally 
clever at air camoullage, once 
built a fake bridge across the 
Rhine to deceive our atrmen. 
But our people ~ke extensive 
air photographs after raids, not 
only of the target hit, but of 
adjoining territory. These are 
pieced together carefully and 

Bataan when our air force was 
gone. 
In na turally weil-covered terri

tory, such as jungies, the exposure 
of infantry to air attack may not 
be important. Again, at Cassino 
and Anzio, where German artil
lery in' surrounding hills was able 
to cover the lack of German air 
power, the_ ~esult was not fatal. 
But in the open country of France, 
Belgium, and Holland, it couid be 
another story. 

British Birth Rate 
LONDON, (AP)-The British 

birth rate f.or 1943 was the highest 
since 1928, and a new low record 
was set for infant mortality, the 
registrar general reported tonight. 

Concurrently, the marriage rate 
was li.sted as the lowest since 1926. 

Live births lotalJed 662,654, a 
rate of 16.5 per thousand. The 
rate was 16.7 in 1928. Marriages 
numbered 295,414, a decline of 
73,000 from 1942 and 175,000 from 
1940, a record year . Huey P . Long draw a listing and lation, S8C\"etary Stimson nol.eq 

Willkie gets several mentions. that longer similar hops were to 
The Inventor ot the airplanes be expected. Occupation ot Berau 

is likely to be Henry Ford, Lind- peninsula, New Guinea, would 
bergh or Roosevelt. Occasionlly b r i n g MacArthur's vangua'~d 
Admiral Byrd gets the nod. One within less than 6,Q0 miles of Min
man said "The Wrong Brothers." danao and less t1lan 500 miles 

Where Everybody's a Hero 
WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, pitched it right back at th~ Ger- Then there's Lt. Clare N. Lyke, Columbus scores double, liS in- trom the eastern portion of the 

ventor ot the airplane and dis- Celebes island flanking the Strait April 22 (AP) (Delayed)-When mans where it exploded. He saved a field artillery forward observer 
coverer of the north pole. Napole- p( Makassar. 501"0nl lies on the you return to an Infantry outflt several lives in his own platoon from Milwaukee who was waf o.ut 
on also discovered this moron western shore of the peninsula. lifter a long absence during which and knocked out that many of the in front of his gun positions on 
north pole. The big planes sank tell troop it has seen a lot of action it seems enemy. the Cassino fr.ont when a shell 

Will Rogers and Longfellow are laden barlles and other craft in almost as though every single Then there·s PIc. Roy J. Grabe 
likely to be named respectively as thefr rald on its airstrip and har- survivor is a hero. of Chicago, a maehinegunner in 
authors ot Huckleberry Finn and I>or. In this outfit, for instance, Company C who was up on Mount 
Hamlet. The official account did not say every time you tu.rn around you Castelone that day when the Ger-

Dale in &he Woods which way those barges w~re hear a new case ot individuill mans got so close he COUldn't fire 
"If you were lost in th!! woods moving. Presumably they were heroism. The boys don't wear at them because of the fixed posi

in the daytime how ~ould you go hurrying r.einforcements to the their medals, but their stories get tion of his gun mount. Its swecp 
about finding your way out?" garriSOns ot what remains ot Ne:o/ told just the same. didn't extend that tar on hjs flank, 

Answer-"Go back the way I Guinea in Japanese hands, a clear There's James V. (Jim) Jen- so Roy threw grenades at them 
came or ask a policeman." indication that Tokio expects im- kins of Bryson City, N. C., a p.ri- until he saw that wasn't going to 

"What would you do it you were mediate allJed exploitation of the vate first class from Company G do the trick. 
sitting in the movies and were the Hollandia operations In an eltod whose platoon was attackinll near • • • 
first person to discover a fire?" to sweep all ~e,:" Guinea clear of Terre1lJ on the Cassino front back 

Answer-"Holler tire," or "run Nipponese resistance and turn it ip February. Men were getting 
out.". into a ~ump-off base tOr re-entrY cut down on both sides ot plm by 

Mr. Harris does not tell the spe- i1Jto the Phiifp.pines. small arms and mortar fire. Fi-
cific disposition of the claasified There are unofficial hints from nally the Germans started heaving 
morons but says: 14a~'!-l" I)eadq~", how- ~Jld lIe/l~dea. 

"With all due respect to tlj-eir ev~, ibat. tile ~t phaM o~ qom- • • ,. 
patriotism, it ill a relief to /UIOw blned ~ntr~ ~ncl IOUthw~1l O~e landed fl,bl be~WMII Jim 
that not one of them is now clut- Pa~ltic qpera~ worked out at and his p~toon ]lIIlcier, and the 
tel"ini up a bat~ip. p 4~OIar M to c Artbur-NiJnitz ~~ lIItt./lr didn't s., it. So, inltead of 
or any other naval v .... 1 or 11- will Re. diJeo~ IM!l1hward rather hittin.l tn, 41rt. Jim made a dive 
tablilhment" . • tlfan northwestward. for the ~e, ll"abQtd it ud .. 

Wha t he did then isn't in the 
book. He simply tore his machine
gun off its mount, dropped down 
on one knee and fired {rom the 
hip, stopping a German counter
attack. 

"Qnly thing we can fiBure is 
that Roy', b:Qm Chica,o," his bud
dies explain. "~ybe that's where 
he learned." 

Anyhow, both Jim and Roy lot 
the fUver Itar, 

threw a huge rock lit him, wound
ing him painfully. A 11ttle later 
he was wounded by a mortar sl')elJ 
but still stayed put, directing the 
fire ali night. Next morning he 
was relieved and given first aid, 
but as soon as the last bandage 
was on he caught a r.ide over 
enemy positions in a Cub artil
lery spotting plane. 'l'h,ere was 
an enemy battery he'd 8~n the 
day before and he wanted to 
knock it out, :;0 he dirl!l;ted the 
fire for his guns and knocked it 
out. Another sjlver 1Ita.r. 

• • • 
Capt. ~Iph S. Phe~l\n of Hous

ton is another one who jUit ,ot 
the silver star the qther day, al
thouBh tjle th inB he did to e,rn it 
happened Jast Nov~mber back up 
on Mount Ro~undo, - __ _ 

Ford Motor Company 
Still Family Affair 
As Grandson Trains 

SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1944 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

DETROIT (AP)-At 80, Henry Vol. XXI, No. 184.0 Saturday, April ~ 1,.. 
Ford has prepared to pass control 
of his vast industrial empire to 
his 26-year-old grandson, Henry 
Forli II, assuring the tl,lture of 
the company as a strictly Ford 
family analr. 

Henry .Ford II recently was 
named executive vice-.ptesident of 
~he Yom motor CO/llpany, with au
thority second only to that of the 
elder Ford h imse 11. Sources close 
to the Ford company say the 
move not only clearly defines \hi! 
future control of the company, but 
assures a continuance of the for
midable COIt\~titive battle that 
cent!!r!!d arounQ the organlzation 
during the presidellcy of. the la(e 
Edsel B. Ford. 

• • • 
It otten has been said that the 

elder Ford, who founded his fab
ulous indUstrial organization two 
score years ago in an east side 
Detroit carpenter ~hop, was a man 
of contradictionsj that he coun
selled patience and the avoidance 
of haste on the one hand but 
mov~ with lightning-like speed 
in emergencies. 

An emergency fraught with 
potentialities faced the determined 
elder statesman of the automobile 
Industry when his pnly son, Edsel, 
died last May. 

And Ford moved quicklY. 
E4sel haQ been ~resident of the 

company for a quarter of a cen
tury. Nl the plans for the future 
ot the Ford enterp.rises centered 
around him. "We expected father 
to carryon for many years," 
young Henry Ford remarked re
cen~. 

• • • 
The eld,er J'ord took over again 

the presic\ency of the company; he 
reorganized its 4>p personnel; he 
obtained the release trom the 
navy ot Henry Ford II to begIn a 
course of intensiVJ! training for 
ultimate responsibility as head of 
the 1ar-Hung organlzation. 

Young Ford, Who had been a 
director of the company, was 
made a vice-president and given 
tasks designed to further his 
knowledge of merchandising. He 
studied business administr"tion at 
Yale. 

His studies in the operations of 
the gigantic company for which 
his grandfather is said to once 
have refused more than a billion 
dollars, are going forward with
out interruption. 

Meanwhile the elder Ford-an 
idealist compelled suddenly to be
come realistic-is carrying on. 
The interim task is no mean one 
-a war pI:oduction program that 
runs into billions of dollarsj a 
progrllm that runs contrary to the 
Ford philosophy but one to which 
he has contributed enormous et
fort and advanced many millions 
of dollars despite his lifelong hat
red of war. 

Ford believes that education 
and good neighbor policies and 
practices-a brotherhood of na
tions-some day will outmode war 
as a means of ~ettling interna
tional disputes. He has thrown his 
facilities completely into the pro
duction of bomber planes, aircraft 
engines, aircraft engine super
chargers, armor plate, V -8 tank 
engines, M-g armored cars and ;! 

dozen other weapons of war be
cause he believes that by so doing 
he can speed the day of peace. 

Tne elder Ford Is unperturbed 
rum 0 r s that have followed 
by widespread speculation and 
changes among his compally,'s lop 
persOnnel. Suggestlons that cer
tain resignations may ~eopardize 
the eoml?any's future ,recall iden
tical comment at various times 
over the past ·Cour decades as 
personnel changes became neces
sary. 

• • • 
It first was heard when the 

lamed Norval Hawkins resigned 
as sales manager in the early 
days j when Ford and the late 
Johrt F. and Horace E. Dodge 
parted company; w hen Ford 
clashed with all the minority 
stockhoiders of his company in 
1919 and bougl1t them outj when 
he and the lai~ James Couzens 
c me to the parting of the ways 
and again when William S: Knud-

-By Kenneth Dixon 
The cap,tain is a battalion sur

geon. Word came down the moun
tain that there ""as a bit bunch of 
badly wounded men up there who 
couldn't be brought down that 
night because of artillery fire and 
the rugged terrain . 

So Phelan grabbed up some 
blood plaSDla and other lirat aid 
supplies and headed up on the 
mountain, crawling and scramb
ling and clawing from fqothold to 
toothold. 

When h~ a:ot up l4ere ~e sawe 
enemy fire whiqtJ had cl!used the 
casualties al}d .,vall causlnll more 
by thilj minute had IIOWIl even 
,nore tnt,ense. lie Via~n't a field 
aiq 1(lorker IlDd it ","~'t his job 
to go crllwl~ out there from 
""lIlj~ I1ijUI to wqundecl alan. 
~ut • the captain ¥feot, With 

shells bursijp, a.l1 arO&&nd 1Wn. By 
a mirW;le he wasn't hit and savj,!d 
a lot of livea bator. U)ey could 
8t¥t brlll,tn, ijle /Noundod down 
ai dawn, . _______ .• _ ._. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
• Tuesda.y, May 2 ture by W. F. Windle, "Alteration. 

9 a. m. May Breakfast, Unlver- in the Brain aCter Neonatal AI-
sity club. phyxia," medical amphitheater. 

TuesalY, May 9 
1 p. m. Salad bridge (partner), Sunday, May H 

University club. 6 p. m. Supper, University dub. 
Thursday, May 11 Tuesday, May 18 

10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot- 12 M .. Kensington and bridge 
luck luncheon), UniverSity c1l,lb. brunch, UnIversity club. 

2 p. m. Kensington, University Tuesday, May 23 
club. • 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), 

4:10 p. m. Graduate college lec- University club. 

(Fo~ lnIormaUoD refardln6 dates be:rond tbls ICb~ale, !!8e 
NlervatloDl In &he office of the Preeldeol, Old Ca,ltOL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA 11l'UON 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sat\.lrday-l1 to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

enter1l1i the school of nursing witL 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immedlately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications .hould be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Beglstra-r 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ficial reports of grades received 
d uri n g lhe last s e m est e r 
sho\.lld leave stamped self-ad
dressed envelopes at the office 
of the regi,strar, University hall 
Such reports will be availablo 
some time after May 15. 

JI~RY G. BARNES 
Reflstrar 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Hikers will meet Sunday after

noon at 2: 10 at the bus station on 
College street and take the 2:20 
bus toward Tiffin. They will get 
oU about seven miles out of town 
and hike back, following Clear 
creek part of the way. Members 
should bring 25c for bus fare, and 
because of the recent rains shouid 
wear rubbers or hiking shoes. The 
iroup will be back in Iowa City 
between 5 and 5:30 p. m. 

C. C. WYLIE 
BIkinI Chairman 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimmi.ng period~ 

arc open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and members 

sen resigned as Ford production 
chief in the '20s. 

"In each instance," said a source 
close to Ford, "it was said ' the 
Ford empire is crumbling.' But it 
didn't crumble and it's a long way 
from crumbling now." 

The company's most recent fi
nanCial statemenl covering the 
year 1942 listed total assets of 
$813,079,879, up nearly $100,000,-
000 from the previous year, and 
surplus of $623,573,392, up $10,-
894,861 in 12 months. 

• • • 
Just ho long Ford, who will 

be 81 years old July 30, will con
tinue as lhe active head of his 
company apparently is anybody's 
guess. Slender and wiry- he 
weighs between 135 and 140 
pounds-he is in better physical 
condition than many active men 
15 years younger. 

He predicted recently thal the 
war should be over by May 19. 
If it isn't he will be greatly dis
appointed-not because a predic
tion has gone awry but because 
he wants to see an end of the cQn
flict a.s quickly as possible. 

Close to Ford's heart right now 
is a conviction that tqe war will 
bring a new world-wide social 
and politica i order In which there 
can be an exchange of ali the ne
cessities of life unhampered by 
economic barriers and racial ani
mosities. 

• • • 
Ford does nol beJleve the youth 

of the world will be adversely af
fected morally and socially as a 
result of the war. "Obviously," he 
says, "the future of society de
pends upon its youth-properly 
guided by more mature minds 
that have profited by what has 
gone on before. 

"But youth must have educa
tion. If we can supply that edu
cation in all the basic arts and 
sciences and also a thorough un
derstanding that in work and pro
ductive effort there is peace and 
contentment, then the fulure is 
secure," 

• • • 

of the administratIve staIr every 
day from 4 to 5:30 p. m.j also to 
husbands on Tuesday and Tburs
day evenings from 7:30 un"1 9 
p. m. and Saturdays from 10 unUI 
12 a. m. : . 

Students must present · their 
identification cards to the matron. 
All others will pay the fee a~ the 
business office. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP ., . 
SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 

HOURS 
April 24-June 9 

Main reading room, Macbride haU 
Reserve reading room, University 
hall 
Periodical reading room, Libral1 
annex 
Monday-Thursaay 7:50 a. m.-12 · 
M.j 1 p. m.- 6 p. m.j 7 p. n\:"':10 
p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 7:50 a. rtt?-12 
M.j 1 p. m.- 6 p . m. 
Government documents d~part-
ment, Library annex ...... 
Monday-Saturday 8 a. m . ..2. 12 M. 
1 p. m.-6 p. m. 
Education library, East hall ll. 
Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.-6 p. 
m.j 7 p. m.-l0 p. m. .... 
Friday- Saturday 8 a. m.-6 p. m. 

Schedule of hours for other de
partmentallibraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library . • 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director of Llbrarilll 

STUDENT CHRIST.AN 
COUNCIL 

The first meeting of the univer. 
sity Student Christian counell will 
be held Monday afternoon at 4:15 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at 1011'8 
Union. Leaders of the Protestant 
student groups and their minis
ters should see that ~heir ' new 
representatives are present at thJs 
first meeting. . 

EDWARD VOR~A 
President 

On and Off Campus-'" 

Opinion~-
, 

At what ale do yOU think an 
elementary schOol child should 
choose his own reading ma~rlalT 

Mrs. R. F. Glen, hou!!Cwlte: "1 
think a child should be guided far 
quite awhile so that he · doesn't 
spend too much time re~inf 
comic books. When a child . gets 
to be 10 or 11 years old he should 
be able to choose almost all of his 
m~terial if he has been properly 
guided. I would let my child 
choose at that age u/llel>s Ihpre 
was a very deHnUe reason why 1 
shouldn't." 

Kathryn Powell. A3 of Ottu.
wa: "I am a rural school teacher 
and I think they should ha\le' 8 
limited choice as soon as they are 
in the first grade. As they becqIl)e' 
more mature and indepel\dent 
their choice should become,: l'ess 
limited." 

Evelyn Sutherland, seere~l"7: 
"With ~uite a bit of guida"ce, 
they surely should choose their 
own reading material as soon ~s 
they desi re to. As they gro"! o!d~r 
the amount of guidance should be 
reduced." I 

Mrs. lIazel Langenber~, hOlJlfo 
wife: "It depends upon the child 
because there is wide difierplCt 
in the ability and behavior 91 
children. , I find a difference in ID1 
children. Some are more gTPwnup 
than others, and the age they begin 
choos ing their own reading .!"a
terial would depend upon their 
own individual maturity." 

Mrs. Anna. Linder, fr&nd_her, 
837 OUo street: "Of course it !III 
depends on the child. ThllY l:Iave 
very defini te preferences for. thtllF 
reading material when three ,years 
old for stories they want read . to 
them . At about five or six yel\" 
of age they should be~~ l"6IIdlnc 
for themselves." , , \. 

Mrs-. F. II. JesJJefllCn, 8e~,..I"7: 
"I would say they should ~ able 
to choose their own readlmr 11)1-
terial when they afe about eieht 
or nine years old or even .before 

Close to Ford's heart is lhe re- then. They should have guJa,nce 
habilitation of the returned sol- so that they read books that are 
dier. On a 300-acre tract of land fitted to their own age." , 
not far from the parent Ford BeUy Berger, AI oi F~rria, m.: 
plant at River Rouge near here "I am a rural school teacher" nd I 
he hus set up a rehabilitation cen- think children show preferen~es 
ter for disabled WQ'· velerans . It fOr thell· favorite books even. .. O'en 
is the tirst privately-owned ccn- they must . have them .r.eac1 lor 
ter of its kind . them. TheIr pre.ferencea llllou111 

. 'make up their leIsure ~eadilll ~ 
ThrQugh this undertaking, OP-I' tne earliest posslbie tiJM in cuWr 

erlltiDi in conjunction ·wlt)l the tl) develop their maximulDJp~ 
Ford trade schools, the noted 1n- in reading. The clfl8S\"OGIIl .. 
dWitriallst hopes to return many) qui red readini may be Hlilti ". 
disabled soldier to normal al)d to broad8\l their int~ IJlIl """ 
usetllllives, velopment." . , 
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Wniversity 'Offers Summer Session in Hearing 
----------------~--~------------------------=~----------~~------~~--~ 

Conservation 
Speech Clinic 
(ourses Listed 

Series of Lectu re~1 
Discussions Featured 
In Special Program 

In response to the increasing 
demand lor training In prepara
tion tor work In the federat re
habilitation program, pub I i c 
he.1 t h agencies and public 
schools, a 1944 summer session 
prGIram in hearing conservation 
is being oUered at the University 
of Iowa. 

The prollfam, which includes a 
four-weeks training course in 
audiometry and fitting of heulng 
.ids, will feature a series of week
ly lectures and discussions on 
speech and hearing rehabilitation 
led by outstanding authorities. 

facilities for research and clin
Ical training in hearing conserva
tion and speech correction will be 
available. Olfered also are a six
weekll speech clinic 101' school 
children and adults with speech 
,nd hell ring problems and grad
\lite courses leading to the M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees. This work 
lilY be done in ei ther the depart
lIent of speech or the department 
of psychology with concentration 
ill hearing conservation or speech 
pathology. 

Course In Audiometry 
The course in audiometry and 

fitUnl of hearing aids will be ot
ft~ from June 26 to July 22. It 
will Include lectures, demonstra
lion! and practice in audiometric 
testlnl and titting of hearing a ids, 
demonstrations and lectures on lip 
rtadlng and speech correction for 
~~ deal and hard ot hearing and 
lectures on phonetics, p ychophys-
1oi0ilY of hearing and related sub· 
jects. 
. This course is open to anyone, 
re,ardless of academic \j a c k
,round. Applicants who do nol 
have standard academic or pro
fessional degrees must be recom
mended by sponsors of recognized 
professional or educational stand
In •. 

$tudents Who have been ad
mitted to the graduate college 
mBY register for the course for 
three semester hours of credit to
wal'll an M.A. or Ph.D. degree. 

The course will be under the 
direction of Dr. Dean M. Lierle, 

Athens Historical Circle to Hold Luncheon 
At 1 O'Clock Monday in Thompson Home 

Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, 1119rheld during the business meeting, 
Dill street will entertain the Ath- which will be followed by a pro
ens Histor'lcal circle at a luncheon gram in charge of Margaret. Bach. 
Monday at 1 p. m. The program __ _ 
will be a book review on ''The SARA HART GUnD 
Signpost" (E. Arnot Robertson) Mrs. Chester I. Miller, 8 W. Park 
by Mrs. E. W. Paulus. r03d, will be ho tess at a dinner 

BOOK REVIEW CLUB 
Mrs. I. L. Hedges will talk on 

"Books (or Summer Reading" at 
a meeting o( the Book Review club 
Monday at 2 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. Louis K. Pohl, 1309 E. Court 
street. Assisting Mrs. Pohl as hos
tess will be Mrs. Cecil Wilson. 
Those unable to attend please call 
5110. 

EAGLE LADIES 
Mrs. Emma Oldis will be hostess 

to the Eagle Ladles Monday at 8 
p. m. in her home at 723 E. Jeffer
son street. A social hour will fol
low the regular bllslness meeting 
which will be conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Oldis. 

IOWA CITY HAIRDRESSERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

A demonstrator rrom the Zotos 
company will demonstrate the 
Lustron cold wave process to mem
bers of the Iowa City Hairdress
ers' association Monday at 7:30 
p. m. in the assembly room of the 
Iowa-IlLinois Gas and Electric 
company. There will also be a 
business meeting. 

RUNDELL CLUB 
Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 441 S. Gov

ernor street, will be hostess to 
members of the Rundell club 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. Assisting her 
will be Mrs. W. H. Cress, Mrs. 
Robert Hall, and Mrs. R. G. 
Bowen. 

UNlVERSITY 
NEWCOMERS CLUB 

A tea sponsored by the Univer
sity Newcomers ciub, In honor of 
the wives of university deans and 
department heads, will be held 
Monday at.3 p. m. in the home ot 
Mrs. Luke O. Zech, 122 E. Church 
street. 

CIVIC NEWCOMERS 
Hostesses at a meeting of Civic 

Newcomers club Tuesday at 1:30 
p. m. in the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company building will be 
Mrs , Donal'd Hensley and Mrs. H. 
S. Hutchinson. Guests will play 
bridge. For reservations call Mrs. 
Leon Bailey (3001) before Monday 
night. 

lor members ot the Sara Hart 
guild Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. Assist
Ing her will be Mrs. George Don
ham and Mrs. Hugh Corson. Doris 
Lake will be in charge 01 the de
votional llnd lesson . 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
An initiation 01 candidates and 

a social hour will take place fol' 
Women ot the Moose at their 
meeting Tuesday at 7:45 in the 
Moose hall. The child care and 
training committee has planned 
the evening's program, which is 
In charge 01 Mrs . Oakey Schuchert. 
Preceding the business meeting, 
the Academy of Friendship and 
the College of Regents will hold 
a potluck supper at 6 p. m. 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS 
The regular business session 

the Past Noble Grands, origlnnlly 
scheduled (or Monday, hilS been 
postponed. The date o( the next 
meeting has been tentatively set I 
for May 8. 

USO to Feature 
May Dance Tonight 

The "May Day Dance" will 
highlight the schedule ot events 
at the USO center this weekend. 
The alfair, which is in charge of 
the junior hostess group, will tIIke 
place [rom 7:30 to 10:45 tonight. 
Dancing will be to recorded music, 
with a floor show and several 
featured events taking place dur
ing the evening. The hall has been 
redecorated for the occasion and 
a new snack bar has been installed 
In the downstairs recreation room. 

This afternoon the regular danc
ing lesons will be given from 4:45 
until 5:45 under the instruction of 
Harriet Walsh . Tomorrow after
noon the usual matinee tea dance 
will be held from 1:30 to 4:30. 

hud of the department of oral I ELKS LADIES-
surgery and otolaryngol~gy, and A social hour will follow the 
(halrman of the c0'!lmlttee on business meeting of the Elks La-
conservation ot hearmg of the . 

Activities in the lounge tomor
row afternoon will include an 
hour of community singing with 
Barbara Baird, pianist, at 3 o'clock, 
and rrom 3 to 5:30, "Talking Let
ters," a recording service which 
gives servicemen a chance to send 
a message to "the folks bllck 
home." All USO facilities will re
main open until 8 o'clock tomor
row night. 

Junior hostesses who expect to 
bring guests to the dances must 
have their application tor a lIuest 
card made by noon on Saturdays. 
Hostesses may not present cards 
at the door for the Saturday night 
dances after 8 o'clock. Member
ship is stili open Cor the junior 
hostes£ group and application can 
be made at the Community build
Ing, with J. B. Martin, director. 

Am , . A d f 0 th 1m I dies Tuesday at 2 p. m. 10 the Elks ' - I'erlcan ca emy 0 p a a - . , 
ogy and Otolaryngology. club. Mrs. J . J . Ostdiek IS chalr-

Rellstration wi II take place at man. 
Ihe first meeting of the class. 
Tuition is $25. 

Weekly Lectures 

MUSIC STUDY CLUB 
The Music Study club wiU meet 

with Mrs. Arthur Steindler, lOa 
Melrose avenue, Tuesday at 2:30 
p. m., for the timtl session of the 
year. Election o( officers will be 

* * * * * * 
Kathleen Lenore Bowling Becomes Bride 
Of Dr. Charles R. Fesenmeyer of Detroit 
In a doubie ring ceremony, strand of pearls lind sh carried 

Kathleen Lenore Bowling, daugh- a bridal bouquet of whit gladio li 
tel' of Mrs. J . A. Andrews of Cen- and snapdragons. 
terville, became the bride or Dr. The maid 01 honor selected a 
Charles Richard Fesenmeyer of yellow net gown with a sweetheart 
Detroit, son of Mr. Bnd Mrs. V. E. 
Fesenmeyer of Riceville, yesterday neckline and full skirt. She also 
lit 5:30 in the Presbyterian church. wore elbow length gloves and her 
The Rev. llion T. Jones olliclated. shoulder length veil fell from a 

.Preceding the ceremony, Keith yellow ruffled headband . She car
Frankhauser of Iowa City, (rll- ried a colonial bouquet of sweet
ternity brother of the bridegroom, peas and Johanna Hill roses with 
sang "Because" and "I Love You." yellow streamers. 
Mrs. Tho m a 8 Muir, organist, For her daughter's wedding, 
played the traditional wedding Mrs. Andrews wore a let tuce 
marches. The church was decorat- green crepe dress with British tan 
ed with bouquets of yellow and accessories. fler corsage was ot 
white snapdragons, palms and talisman roses. The bridegroom's 
candelabra. mother selected a powder blue 

Attending the bride was Dor- ensemble with a corsage of pink 
othy Bowen of Iowa City as moid roses. 
o! honor. Dr. Robert W. Lee of Weddlnl Dinner 
Des Moines, fraternity brother of A wedding dinner in th Jeffer-
the bridegroom, served as best I son hotel tor the Immediate fam
man, and Rex Harrington, olso II nies of the couple (ollowed the 
fraternIty brother 01 the brlde- ceremony. A thre -tiered wed-
groom, ushered. din, cake topped with a miniature 

Bride Wear8 White bride lind groom centered the 
The bride was ottired in a table. 

floor-length gown of sheer white The bride, a graduate of Cen
material, fashion d with a sweet- tel' ville high school and junior 
heart neckline, shirred bodice and college, received her degree from 
short s leeves. She wore elbow the school of nursing at the uni
length gloves and h r noor-length verslty in 1942. She is now II nurs
veil fell from 11 tiara of orange ing supervisor at University hos
blosoms. Her only jewelry was II pita!. 

Dr. Fesenmeyer received his 

Students enrolled for t his 
course may also a ttend the w ek
Iy lectures' and discussions on 
speech and hearing rehabilitation. 
This series is designed to provide 
speech correction service for 
school children and adults. Sched
uJiIll o( this summer speech clinic 
at the university has been an
lKluneed by Director Wendell 
Johnson. The course will run from 

War Food Administrator to Speak Over WSUI Today-
B.A. and M.D. degree rrom the 
university, where h was aUil l
<lted with Phi Beta Pi m dical 
[ratel·nity. At pres nl he is serv
ing internship at Harper hospital 
In 0 troit. The couple will be at 
home th re at 92 Orchestra plac . June 19 to July 28. 

This series on speech and hear
ln, rehabilitation will offer cor
rective instruction and will be 
available for those afflicted with 
stuttering, voice and articulation 
disorders and retarded speech. It 
will also live aid to those afflicted 
with speech defects allied wi th 
harelip, cleft palate, spastic paral
,sis and other organic conditions. 

Each week from June 23 to July 
U there will be a Friday after-

j noon lecture and a Saturday 
morning roundtable discussion 
open to students, faculty and the 
public. Lectures will include 
speech hygiene, hearing aids and 
related subjects. 

MeDtal Hulene Discussions 
Discussions will cover principles 

of mental hygiene in speech and 
MarinI rehabilitation, principles 
01 lip reading, speech and hearing 
rehabilitation as a war and post
War problem . and the fitting of 
hearlnl aids and training in their 
UIe. 

In the graduate curriculum, 
ltudents may earn the M.A. and 
PIt.D. degrees with concentration 
In hearing conservation or in 
'PMc!h pathology. These may be 
earned In either the department 
of speech or the department of 
JlIJchology . 

At the Iraduate level, the gen
enl speech pathology program 
will inclUde such courses as anat
omy of the ear and vocal organs, 
lip readlna, voice and phonetics, 

\

' atoustici and research in speech 
ltalholollY . 

Lawrence Crawford 
Ii-s Triangle Club 

Lawrence Crawford was elected 
P~ident of the Triangle club at 
their 8lUIuai stag supper Thur .. day 
tvllllng in the Triangle club 
fOatna. He succeeds A. K. Miller. 

other officers who were re
~ were Oscar Nybakken, sec
~; J.cob Cornog, treasurer; 
I~ )(.1 Run, storekeeper, and 
-u Ward, bond auditor, 

WSUI (810) 
81u. (14"): (1fII) 

WHO (lIMe) 

WMT (flIO) 

OBS (1'" 
MBS l1lt) 

A war food administration offi
cial, Wallace N. Shinn of the ot
fice of distribution, will present 
the first of his Saturday morning 
broadcasts this morning at 9:30 
over WSUI. The natlon's beef 
supply, soy bean 1plantlng, some of 
the wartime uses of soy beans, 
the upward trend in the consump
tion of dairy products nnd the 
consumption of dairy products 
and the cond itions of the egg mar
ket will be discussed by Shinn. 

Arlll!' Nurses Honored 
A tribute to the United States 

army nurses will be heard over 
station WSUI this morning at 8 
o'clock. The program, "Answer 
Me This," .will reveal the simple, 
human and intense story of the 
lives of our nurses. The program 
is another in the series, "Voice of 
the Army," which is heard each 
week on this station. To the role 
of the nurse who knew she was. 
needed, Martha Falconer brings 
the dramatic touch that won her 
acclaim in the · recent Robeson 
production "Othello." 

TODA.!"!8. PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morninl Chapel 
8:15 Musical MinIatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 State Teachers Association 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 T/easury Song 
9:55 New.. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Hollywood Happenings 
10:15 Musical Favorites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11:00 Hi,h School News 
11:15 Waltz Time 
II :30 Child Play 
II :45 On the Home Front 
JI :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 New .. The Dally I_an 
12:45 Treasury Salute 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 The Bookman 
2:16 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science New. 
2:45 I.J~ht O!",ra A1rI 

3:15 Todd Grant 
3:31 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Boy's Town 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:U New., The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 With Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscinl Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Voice of the Army 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:'0 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
The American Story (WHO) 
To ' Be Announced (Blue) 

8:15 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
The American Story (WHO) 
To Be Announced (Blue) 

8:30 
Thanks to the YankS (WMT) 
Grand Ole Opry (WHO) 
Music America Loves (blue) 

6:45 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 

.G,rand Ole Opry (WHO) 
Music America Loves (Blue) 

7:00 
First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early Am. Dance Music (Blue) 

7:15 
First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Edward Tomlinson (Blue) 

7:31 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (Blue) 

7:45 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (Blue) 

I:H 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Bam Dance (WHO) 
,Boston Symphony (Blue) 

8:15 
• Hit Parade (WMT) 

National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Bolton SympbOD,Y (Blue) 

8:30 
Hit Porade (WMT) 
C.lO You Top This? (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Million Dollar Band (WHO) 
John W. Vandercook (Blue) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Million Dollar Band (WHO) 

Recent pre-nuptial courtesies 
for Mrs. Fesenmeyer included 0 

dInner and miscellaneous shower 
by Mrs . Roy Brown in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. L. G. Walters, 
329 Lee street. 

Dog Licenses 
Must Be Taken Out 

By Monday 

Army Service Forces (Blue) All dog licenses Lor 1944 must be 
9:30 taken out by Monday, May 1, an-

Correction Please (WMT) nounced Mayor W. J. Teeters ye -
Grand Ole Opry (WHO) terday. I 
Army Service Forces (Blue) The municipal code slat s that 

9:45 licenses must be purch ed by 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) everyone who owns II dog-an 
Grand Ole Opry (WHO) owner being defined as anyone 
Sports (BI ue) who has harbored or cared for a 

10:00 dog over a period of three days. 
Doug Grant News (WMT) Police Chief O. A. White, dog 
News (WHO) marshal, also announced that Mon-
Early American Dance Music day notices will be posted as pro-

(Blue) vided in the municipal code. 
10:15 I A regulation tag will be issued 

Parade of Features (WMT) I when each license is taken out, 
Truth or Consequence (WHO) and unless a dog is wearing one 
Korn Kobblers (Blue) of these tags, H is subject to im-

10:30 ' I poundment. All dogs impounded 
Mark Twain Adventures are taken to the University hos-

(WMT) pital and will be held there three 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) I days. If, at the end of that time, 
Leon Henderson (Blue) I the license fee and two doHars re-

1.:U demption fee have not been paid, 
Collins Chorus (WMT) the dogs will be used Cor experi-
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) mental purposes, said Mayor Teet-
Leon Henderson (Blue) ers. 

11:01 The police department and tht 
News (WMT) mayor's office report having re-
War News (WHO) cl!ived many complaints from 
Ray Heatherton (Blue) property owners, victory gardeners 

11:15 and flower lovers with reference 
Glen Gray (WMT) to dogs, chickens and other ani-
Thomas Peluso (WHO) mals rl!nnlng at large. 
Ray Heatherton (Blue) Mayor Teeters warned that this 

11:3' law will be enforced and requested 
George Oleson (WMT) the cooperation of all owners in 
Three Suns Trio (WHO) keeping their animals confined to 
Freddi.e Martin (Blue) their own property. 

12:. A fee of 25 cents and an addi-
News (WMT) lional 10 cents lor each day held 
News (WHO) - wlll be assessed on all fowls im-
News (Blue) ~ I p,?und~ ___ . 

U. S. ACE IN FAR PACIFIC:. 

THIS NEW 'ICTURE ot Maj . RIchard r. Bon&" lead In, ~.rlean ace 
with 27 enemy planea to hie credlt, wu taken in the South Pacl4c 
and ahowl him with Maj. Gen. Znnt. C. Whitehead, lett, deputy 
commandtr ot the Firth Air Force, and BrI,. Gen. P. B. Wuramlth! 
plane chlet ot the FitUI Air For~ . .Y- (J.tlfDltioMl) 

Mrs. Byron Hopkins 
To Honor Brother, 
On Leave From Navy 

Tn honor or her brother-in-law, 
Claude Miller, seaman second class 
who arrived Saturday from the 
naval bas vt Falragul., Idaho, to 
spend a ten day leave with his 
wife and daught r in their home 
ot 616 S. Cllpitol sireet, Mrs. Byron 
Hopkins , 1302 Keokuk street, will 
entertain at a dinner party tomor
row evening. 

Guests will be Mrs. Hopkiro ' 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
MI·S. Ted Thomas, and children, 
Shirley, Carolyn and Dllrryl ; Mrs. 
Hopkins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Mullinex, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller and Clarissa, 

• • • 
Honored At Birthday Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hebl, 1630 
E. COllege street, will entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bothell and 
daughter, Conni Kay, at II dinner 
tomorrow noon in honor of Mr. 
Hebl's birthday. 

• • • 
Will Joill Husband 

Mrs. H. M. Schuppert and son, 
Stephen, 1222 E. COllege street, 
left Thul'sday night to join Lleut. 
Schuppert, now s tationed at Tu
scon, Ariz. 

• • • 
Returns From CIrlClC'o 

Dr. L. B . Higley, 705 S. Summit 
street, returned home Thursday 
night alter spending the past few 
days in Chicago where he attended 
a joint meeting 01 the America n 
OrthodonUc aSSOCiation and the 
Central ASSOCiatiOn of Orthodon
tics. Dr. Higley is secretary-treaJ
urer of the lotter organization. 

• • • 
VlsItlnr Mother 

Coletta Schlenk, daughter of 
Mrs. Anna Schlenk, 834 Seventh 
avenue, arrived Thursday from 
Ogden, Utah, to spend two weeks 
with her mother. Miss Schlenk i.s 
assistant unit foreman of the arma
ment branch of the Hill field ser
vice depot. 

Instructors Return 
From Convention 

Returning tomorrow {rom the 
American Association for Health, 
Physical Education and Recrea
tion convention held this week at 
the Hotel Pennsylvania In New 
York City are five members of 
the phYSical education depart
ment and president of the Nation
al As ociaUon of Physical Educa
tion Cor Women; Prof. Marjorie 
Camp; Janet Cumminl, secretary 
ot the dance section; Prof. Ellen 
Duval and Dorothy Mohr, assist
ant in the physical education de
partemnt. 

Two Nurses Assume 
County Health Work 

The division of the health work 
in Iowa City and Johnson county 
was discussed yesterday at a 
meeting of the Johnson county 
Tuberculosis and Haith associa
tion. Hereafter the health work 
will be divided between the two 
county nurses, Mrs. Mildred John
son and Mrs. Jean D. Carlson. 

Meeting with the board of su
pervisors were George C. Albright, 
president 01 the IIssociallon, Dr. 
Ruth E. Church, medical director 
or this health district, and Mrs. 
Johnson. 

Mrs. Carlson was recently ap
pointed by the Health association 
and the state department of health. 
She is a graduate of St. Luke's 
hospital In Kansas City, Mo., and 
will receive a delree from the 
Un iversity of Minnesota this June 
in public health work. She has 
previously been employed in pub
lic health work at Omaha, Nebr., 
and in Union county. Iowa. 

Her oUice will be located in the 
courthouse and her work will be 
under the supervision of the state 
department of health. The two 
nurses will be working toaether, 
but their powers and duties are 
to be co-extensive. Mrs. Car1son 
is to begin her duties on May I. 

Statement of the Condition of the 

University Club Plans , 
Traditional Breakfast,· 
Program for Month 

May activities of the University 
club will open Tuesday at 9 a. m. 
with the annual "May Momin, 
Breakfast" In the clubrooms of the 
Iowa Union. 

Mrs. F. C. Ensign will be in 
charge of the program, and .. sist· 
inl her will be Mrs. C. B. Wilson, 
Mrs. E. G. Schroeder, Mrs. Cath
arine L. Adams, Mrs. O. E. Ny
bakken, Mrs. George Hittler and 
Mrs. J. C. Fetzer. Those who wish 
to attend should make reservations 
by call1ng the Iowa Union desk 
(X327) before tomorrow night. 

Other events planned for May 
include a salad-partner bridge to 
be held May 9 at 1 p. m.; a ken
sington and bridge-brunch May 
18 at 1~ M. and a partner-bridge 
May 23 at 7:30 p. m. Those in 
charge will be Mrs . Fetzer, Mrs. 
Paul Benedict, Mrs. J. F. Blebe
sheimer, Mrs. Ned Ashton, Mrs. 
H. R. Reed, Estella Boot, Mrs. 
liittler and Mrs. Nybakken. 

May II at 10 a . m. members will 
meet to continue library work. 
A potluck luncheon will be served 
at noon and at 2 p. m. there will 
be a Red Cross kensington. Mrs. 
F. H. Knower will live the pro
gram and Mrs. Ensign will be 
general chairman for the day. She 
will be assisted by Mrs . Albert 
Hoyem and Mrs. J . T. McClin
tock. 

The monthly Sunday night sup
per will take place May 14 at 6 
p. m. Mrs. Troyer Anderson will 
be chairman, and serving em her 
committee will be Mrs. Enslin, 
Mrs. Fetzer, Mrs. Mittler, Mrs. 
Hoyem, Mrs. Nybakken and Miss 
Boot. A musical program will be 
announced later. 

Final event of the month will 
be a May tea to be held froln 3 
to 5 p. m. May 25. Mrs. E. A. 
Gilmore is in charge and her com
mittee consists of Mrs. Enslin, 
Mrs. Fetzer, Mrs. McClintock, Mrs . 
Nybakken and Mrs. Reed . At this 
time there will be an election of 
otricers. 

Mrs. Everett W. Hall is general 
chairman for the month and all 
meetings will take place In the 
University clubrooms. 

War Bond Awarded 
To Monticello Paper 

In recognition of the best typo,
raphy by an Iowa weekly news
paper for the year 1944, the MonU
cello Express, printed and pub
lished in Monticello, was awarded 
lirst prize last night by the Uni
versity of Iowa chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi, protesslonal journalism 
fraternity. 

The award included a series E 
United States war bond, whlch wat 
presented to publisher Charles 
Doxee at the Iowa Press associ
ation conference held in Des 
Molnes yesterday. 

A plaque designating the slgni· 
ficance of the award was signed 
by Earl English, chairl'Jlan of 
awards and Prof. Wilbur Schramm, 
director ot the school of journaUsm 
and committee advisor. 

Elect New Chairman 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy was elected 

chairman of the social science de
partment of the Iowa City Wom
an's club at a meeting yesterday 
at 12:\!; in the Jefferson hotel. 
She succeeds Mrs. A. M. Ewers. 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman wa. choeen 
secretary-treasurer. This wa~ the 
final meeting of the season. 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK· 
OF IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Made 10 Ihe Comptroller 01 the Currency 

AI the Close of Buaineu 

April 13, 1944 

ASSET~ 

Cash and Due from Banks $1.306,655.58 

United State. Securities " 4,686.300.00 
Other Bonds ............ 1.027.00 
Billa Receivable ........ . 
Overdrafts ............ : . 

Bank Building and Fixture. 

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 

895,651.12 

337.51 
50,000.00 
6,000,00 

$6.945,914.21 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock , .. , ....... $ 100,000.00 
Surplua ................ 100.000.00 
Undivided Profits ........ 116,899.56 
ReServe ................ 10,000.00 
Total Deposits ......... , 6.619.07~,$5 

$6,945,974.21 

Up,on the Merits of the Above Statement, We SoUctt Your ~g Buaineea 

F. D. Williams, Preaident Thoa. Farrell. Ccuhier 
W, W. Mercer, VIce-PresIdent David L. Stocbl .. "-t. Caahler 

Member of the Federal Depoelt lnauranc:e Corporation 
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Browns Meet 
Major Recold 

DES MOINES (AP)-Universlty and college track coaches last 
night voted to ignore an AAU decision barrln, a cadet, Bob Stuber 
o{ the Iowa Pre-Flight school, from participating in the Dralle 
relays on the uounds that he is a former profellSional footba\ll 
player. 

The decisIon ot the coaches, reached aIter a lengthy session in 
which relays officials and state AAU orricers participated, was 
promptly accepted by the relays committee composed of Des Moines 
business and sports leaders. 

White Sox Bow Again, 
3 .. 1 as Jack Kramer 
Leads St. Louis Nine 

CHICAGO (AP)-The SL LouIs 
Browns tied a modern major 
league record yesterday when 
they defeated the Chicago White 
Sox, 3 to I, [or their ninth suc
cessive victory since the start of 
the &calon. 

The Browns tied the record held 
Joint!» by tl\e New York Giants of 
1918 and the Brooklyn Dodgers of 
1940. 

By stopping the White Sox with 
a lour-hit performance, Jack 
Kramer won his third triumph of 
the sl¥lson and his second against 
the Chicago team, Kramer won a 
pitchers' duel from Bill Dietrich, 
who gave up seven hits in the 
eight ionings he worked, 

The Sox got onlY one man past 
second base, when Hal Trosky 
doubled in the second inning and 
scored on an infield out for the 
Sox' only run of the game. 

ABBHPOA 

Gutteridge, 2b ........ 4 0 1 0 5 
Epps, ct .................... 4 1 1 2 0 
McQuinn, Ib ............ 2 2 1 14 1 
Stephens, ss ........... ..4 0 2 1 5 
Moore, 1'1 ................. ,4 0 0 4 0 
Byrnes, U ................ . 3 0 1 2 0 
Christman, 3b ......... .4 0 0 2 0 
Hayworth, c ........... 4 0 1 1 0 
Kramer, p ................ 3 0 0 1 2 

Totals ...................... 32 3 7 27 13 

Chlca,o AB R H PO A 

Reds Spill Pirates. 
2-0, Behind Heusser's 
Seven-Hit Hurling 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Cincin-
nati's Reds continued their low
scoring but winning ways yester
day by defeating Pittsburgh 2-0 
behind big Ed Heusser's seven-hit 
hurling, to move into a second 
place lie with the idle St. Louis 
Cardinals, 

One of two Pirate errors helped 
the Reds' scoring in the second 
when Frank McCormick s ingled, 
advanced on Bob Elliott's wild 
tbrow and tallied on Eric Tipton's 
single. Came the fourth, and Mc
Cormick doubled, to cross pay dirt 
on Eddie MiJler's single. 

The Reds have scored five of 
their six victories on tour runs or 
less. 

Pittsburgh AD R H PO A 

Handley, 2b .......... ..4 
Gu.stine, ss ................ 3 
Russell, If .............. ..4 
Elliott, 3b .............. ..4 
Barrett, rt ............... 3 
Dahlgren, Ib .......... 4 
DiMaggio, cf ........... .4 
Lopez, c .................. 3 
Colman • .................. 1 
Butcber, p .............. 3 
O'Brien" ............. 1 

Totals .................... 3.. 0 7 201 10 
• Batted for Lopez in ninth. 
.. Baled for Butcher in ninth. -Clnclnqati AB R H PO A 

Criscola, r! ............. .4 
Webb, 55 ................... 4 o 0 5 4 Williams, 2b .......... 4 
Mo es, l't ................ 4 
Carnett, cf ........... , .. 4 
Trosky, lb ................ 4 
Hodgin, If ............... 3 
Cuccinello, 3b ......... 3 
SChalk, 2b ..... _ ....... 3 
Tresh, C .................... 3 
Dietrich, p ............. 2 
Curtright • ............. 1 
Maltzberger, p ..... 0 

o 1 1 0 Walker, cf ............ 4 
o 0 4 0 McCormick, lb . 4 
I 1 9 0 Tipton, 1[, ................. 3 
o 0 3 0 Fausett, 3b ............. 3 
o 0 0 2 Miller, 55 ............. _, .. 3 
o 0 2 3 Mueller, c ................ 3 
o 1 3 1 Heusser, p ................ 3 
o 002 
() 100 
000 0 

Totals ..................... ,31 2 7 27 6 

Totals ...................... 31 1 4 27 12 Braves Star Hurlers 
In 2-1 Win OVer Phils 

• Batted for Dietrich in 8th . 
St. Louis ................. 000 101 010-3 
Chicago ................. 010 000 000-1 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Ten Derl.l.y EI,"g,"b'es Boston Braves continued to fea-U . lure pitching yestel'day liS Nate 

S f Ch k Andrews wenl the route in an 11 etl or esapea e inning 2 to 1 VietOI,), over the 
Phlllies. He allowed seven hits. 

St ... L. P kk G" 0 t The Phillies tied the score at ReS, u a In U · i-all with a ninlh innning rally 
when Ford Mullen singled pinch
hitler Coaker Triplett across the 
plate. 

A single by Connie Ryan, two 
sacrifi e bunts thai were thrown 
too late for force plays, and Butch 
Nieman's fly to left accounted for 
the winning run. 

BOSTON (AP)-The Philadel
phia Athletics shattered a 5-5 
deadlock in the 16th inning yestel'
day as "Woody" Wheaton singled 
with the bases loaded to drive 
h'ome two runs for a 7~5 triumph 
over the Boston Red Sox. 

Ed Busch opened the inning by 
singling off relief pitcher Clem 
Hausmann's leg and Irving Hall 
advanced him with a single to 
center. After Joe Berry went out 
on a third strike foul bunt, Jo Jo 
White walked to fill the bases and 
Wheaton contributed his game 
winning single, hIs fit'st hit in 
eigbt trips to the plate during the 
afternoon. 

Philadelphia AB' R HI P A 

White, rt. .................. 4 0 2 1 0 
Wheaton, cf.. ........... 8 0 1 5 1 
Burgo, If .................... 6 1 I 7 0 

BALTlMORE, (AP)-Tcn Ken
tucky derby e.Jlgibles were named 
yesterda-y for today's $25,OOO-ad
ded Chesapeake stakes, final rich 
test for the bluegrass classic, but 
Pukka Gin was not among them
and he probably will not run in 
the derby. Boston AB R H PO A Hayes, c ................... 7 

_____ ~ ______ Siebert, Ib ................ 6 
2 
1 

3 9 2 
1 18 0 Pukka Gin, lhe Col. C. V. Whit

ney colt who was the winterbook 
favorite £01' the derby, was to have 
been given a chance to improve 
his poor showing in last Saturday's 
Wood Memorial, but he began 
bleeding from the mouth after a 
workout this morning and was 
declared out o[ the Chesapeake. 
Trainer Andy Schutlinge.r im
mediately said it was doubtful 
Pukka Gin would be shipped to 
Louisville. 

Ryan, 3b .................. 5 I 1 5 1 Kell. 3b ...................... 7 
Holmes, cf ................ 4 0 2 3 0 Busch, s5 .................... 7 
Workmao, I'f ........... 4 0 I 1 0 Hail, 2b ..................... . 7 
Nieman, If ................ 5 0 1 5 0 Newsom, p ................ l 
Clemens, If .............. 0 0 0 0 0 Flick· ................. ....... 1 
Masl, c . .................... 5 I 2 1 0 Scheib, p .................... O 
Etchison, Ib ............ 5 0 0 10 1 Hamlin, p .................... 3 
Wietelrnann, ss ........ 3 0 I 5 5 EstaleliaU ................ 1 
Shemo, 2b ............... 3 0 0 2 :\ Wilkins··· ................ 0 

0 0 1 8 
2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

Gladu • ................... 1 0 0 0 0 ~rry, p ............ " ........ l 0 0 0 0 
Geraghty, 2b ............ 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - -
Andrews, p .. ........... .4. 0 0 1 0 Totals ..... .............. ".59 7 14 48 Z1 

- - _ - _ • Batted for Newsom in 5th, 
]'Qta .. ...................... 39 2 8 33 12 .. Batted for Hamlin in 14th. 
• Batted for Shemo in 10th ••• Ran for Estallella in 14th. 

I'tliladelphia AB R H PO A Bos$en AB R B PO A 

TBI DAILY' .IOWAN 

JADB'I'S DICK WAKEFIELD A BOD STUBER, shown here menacIng- each other with hickory 
Itloks, are oonsldered to be the big men behind the h itting power of the Seahawk nIne which will make 
Its 1944 debut tomorrow afternoon against a powerful semJ-pro team In MlUlcatine. The tint Seahawks 
home game will be M y 6 against Iowa State. U. S, Navy photo. 

Cleye~and Indians Tilt. Giants Keep Nal'l League'Top: 
DetrOit Tigers, 1-1; V· II G I Th S • 
Hinder Wins Again olse e e S I i ree 'ralgHt 

DETROIT (AP)-Mel Harder, 
34-year-old curve-baller whose 
goal is 200 American league 
pitching victories, racked up an
other yesterday by spacing 10 bits 
to give the Cleveland Indians a 2 
to 1 decis ion over the Detroit 
Tigers. Cleveland thus ended a 

I four-game losIng streak. 
Paul Trout yielded six hits 

while going down to his Scc9nd 
2 to 1 defeat of the season. Russ 
Peters doubled in lhe .first Hnd 
third innings and each time was 
driven home by MIke Rocco. 
Trout tripled and scored Detroit's 
run in the third. 

Cleveland AB R II PO A 

Peters, 2b ......... 4 2 2 0 3 
Rocco, Ib .............. 4 0 1 7 3 
Cullenbine, rf .......... 3 0 1 I 0 
Heath, If .................. 4 0 1 4 0 
Keltner, 3b .............. 4 0 0 3 3 
Boudreau, 55 ........... .4 0 1 5 1 

cf ........ : ..... .4 0 0 I 0 

NEW YORK (AP)-Young Bili r Gregg, p.. ... ........ ., 0 0 () 0 0 
Voiselle became the first National Flowers, p ................. 0 0 0 0 0 
league pitcher to win three games Webber, p ............... 2 1 1 0 1 
as the New York Giants won the Waren, p ................. 13 0 1 0 2 
opening game oC the series from ____ _ 
~~:. Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday, Totals ...... .. .......... 38 "12 2 .. 11 

• Ran for English in 9th. 
It was the Giants third straight ---~ 

conquest of the Dodgers, and their New York AB R I[ PO A 
sixth vietory in sevcn starts. Rucker, cf.. ............... .4 0 1 2 0 

Hausmann, 2b ........ .4 1 2 4 3 
Ott, rI...... .. ......... 2 0 0 1 0 

Brooklyn AB R H PO A 
_ -- -..0....- • 

p , Waner, l·L....... 3 0 0 1 0 Medwick, If. . ....... 4 1 1 0 0 
Walker, If... ............ 5 1 2 0 0 Weintraub, Ib .......... 3 0 0 8 0 
Olmo, 2b .................. 5 0 1 4 2 Lombardi, c.. ...... 2 I 0 7 0 
Galan, cf ................. 3 1 2 4 0 Luby, 3b ................... 3 1 0 3 0 
Schultz, Ib ................ 4 1 1 8 0 Kerr, ss ................... .4 1 1 2 6 
English, 3b. ......... 4 0 2 1 3 Voiselle, p ........ 4 I I 0 2 
Smyres· ..... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 Feldman, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Hart, ss. .. ... " ......... 5 0 1 0 3 
Owen, c .. "............... 5 0 1 6 0 Totals ..................... 30 6 6 27 11 

• By wm~ NEY MARTIN 
NEW YORJ C, (AP)-The Cia

cinnati Reds ;'nave started t~e set
son by giviI'J g Bucky Walters tb~ 
same whoif' .hearted co-operation 
they gave ~ im last year, meaniJII 
he can sue ' for non-support prac
tically any> time. The Red biUa 
enter a c'i>~,spiracy of silence ever)' 
time he takes the mound, 

His te Qrnmates got him one run 
in the f if'St 12 innings he pitehed, 
the on c run fortunately beiIIC 
enough to give him one victory ill 
h is two ' starts. 

Last ;year, in many of hIS losing 
games, he would have had to tum 
in shutouts to win, Of t.J1e 21 com
plete games he pitched, he 10s1 two 
by score s of 1 to 0, t.wo more by 
2 to I, two by 3 to 1 and one by 
3 to 2. In the e;..ght games 1n 
which 'he went the route and lo!t 
he allowed a total of only 18 runs. 

He had a record of 15 vi~tories 
against the same number of de
feats last year, despite the aller~ 
of the club when it came to scoring 
and the fact he was handicapped 
by an injury half the season, He's 
allowed only tbl'ce runs in 22 iq
nings this yea.r. If the Reds would 
only come Ulrough witli a loud 
bunt now r.nd then for him he 
should have quite a season. 

Speaking of pit chi n g, thete 
earlY~SeasOll pc:stponements ar~ 
going to make it tougher than 
usual 0 ',1 a lot of teams whose 
mound ,staffs practically need one 
to holrj them up. The piling up of 
doubl,e headers on schedules tllat 
alrer.1(]y contain a great sufficiency 
of ':!\lch bills will be a hardship on 
tl'>,ose clubs that have only one or 
two really good chuckers, and 
those that have good, but ancient, 
pitchers whose arms demand plen
ty of rest between engagements, 

The Reds and Cards figure to
sland a siege o[ double headers 
best in the National league because 
both Bill McKechnie and Billy 
Southworth have more than Intir 
shares of good moundsmen. Wi!b 
Spud Chandler gone and a sl.t()\\f' 
posibility that Ernie Bonham 
might go, the outlook lor the 
World Champion Yankees in a 
string of bargain bills isn't too 
happy. 

The idea seems to be that the 
major league baseball will be 
pretty good when the clubs finish 
their spring training, the intima
tion being that they practically 
started cold because of the un
favorable nor I h e L' n workout 
period. 

The alibi that this 01' that club 
has been losing games because it 
is not Ih condition is rather feeble, 
for on the whole all the clubs ex
perienced about the same dirty 
training weather, and one club is 
at no more disadvantage than an
other. Anyway, the baseball so 
far ' has been pretty good, it you 
should ask us. 

Michigan, Dartmouth, 
NYU'Share Penn Lead 

Seercy, 
Susce, c 
Hardel', 

Totals .. 

p 
............ 3 0 0 4 2 

................ 3 0 0 2 2 BUN~DLE WASTE PAPER FOR -----
... 33 2 6 27 14 

PfllLADELPHlA, (AP)- Michl
gan, Dartmouth and New York 
UniversIty shared major hOllors 
yesterday in the first day's com
petition of the 50th annual Penn 
relay track extravaganza before 
5,000 at Franklin field . 

Michigan's Big Ten champions 
romped to a 100-yard triumph in 
the distance medley. Dartmouth, 
second to Michigan in the distance 
medley, snared the sprint medley 
tltLe in which the Ann Arbor 
youths did not compete. New York 
university successfully defended 
its quarter-mile crown. 

No records Were thnatened be
cause of a track made heavy by 
several days l'ain, but 'despite this, 

Detroit AB R 11 PO A 

BOl'om, 2b 4 0 0 1 3 
Mayo, ~s... ....... 4 0 1 1 5 
Cl'amel', cf .... .... 5 0 0 3 0 
York, 1 b ............... 4 0 0 12 1 
Higgins, 3b .......... 3 0 2 2 3 
OuUaw, ]( ...... .. .... 4 0 2 3 0 
Ross, r[ ..... , ....... 4 0 1 1 0 
Swift, c .. .. ............. .4 . 0 2 3 0 
Trout, p ................... 3 1 1 1 2 
Hostetler • .............. 1 0 1 0 0 

Totals ...................... 36 1 10 27 14 
• Batted for Trout in 9th. 
Cleveland ................ 101 000 000-2 
Detroit ............... .. ... 001 000 000-1 

Minnesota Gophers Blast 
Cycloh8S, 11-2 a t Ames 

the Michigan quartet of Willis AMES, (AP)-Mlnncsota's Go
Glas, Bob Uier and the Hume phel's outs lugged the Cyclones 11 
twins-Ross and Bob-cut mOre t 2 ' th . 
than three seconds off last year" 0 m e openmg game of the I " 1944 Iowa State baseball season 
time in taklng the distance medley there yesterday. 

The areatest invasion in all history calls for mountains of war 
material. And waste paper makes or wraps more than 700,000 

The principal derby candidates 
named overnighl for the Havre 
de Grace track stake, transplanted 
to Pimlico for the joint race meet
ing, were Mrs. Etbel D. Jacobs' 
Stymie, Mrs. Ella K. Bryson's Di
rector J . E., and Calumet Farm's 
Pel18ive. 

Mullen, 2b .............. 5 0 
Adams, cf ............... .4 0 
Lupien, 1b ................ 5 0 

1 2 
1 3 
I 13 

2 Newsome, ss .............. 6 1 
o Metkovich, Jb ............ 5 2 
2 Garrison, rL ..... .. .. ... 6 1 

2 5 
o 23 
2 3 
o 2 
1 3 
I 0 
1 6 

8 in 10:20.1. Notre Dame won the =-=~.~.""iI.P;~= 2 event in 1943 in 10:23.2. 
o 
o 
7 
5 
1 
o 
o 
1 
4 
o 
2 
o 

dUfetenritems! ~ 
Today waste paper is our No. 1 war shortaae! It supplies liter

The Majors 
AI a Glance 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L 
St. Louis ................ 9 0 
PhUadelphill ......... .4 2 
New York ... ........... 3 3 
BOlton .................... 3 4 
Washington .......... 2 3 
Detroit ................... .4 5 
Cleveland .............. 2 5 
Chicago .................. 1 5 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W 
New York .............. 6 
51. Louis ................ 6 
CI-.:innati .............. 6 
p~ladelphia .......... 4 
Breok-Iyn ............. ... 3 
Bolton .................... 3 
Pittsburgh ......... .... . 1 
ChttaSO .................. ~ 

L 
I 
2 
2 
4 
11 
6 
4 
§ 

Pct. 
1.000 
.667 
.500 
.429 
.400 
.375 
.286 
.167 

Pet. 
.83'7 
.750 
.750 
.500 
.375 
.333 
.200 .1" 

Northey, rf .............. 3 0 
Finley, c ........... ....... ..4 0 
Riley, If ..... ............... 5 0 
Cieslak, 3b .............. 5 0 
Hamrick, ss ........ " .... 3 0 
Triplett • ........... ....... 1 1 
Stewart, ss .............. 1 0 
Lee, p ...... ...... ........... 3 0 
Wasdell .. ................ 1 0 
~. Barrett, p ............ 0 0 

o 2 
o 4 
o 1 
2 2 
o 5 
1 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 

1 Johnson, It ................ 6 0 
3 Doerr, 2b .................... 1 0 
o Tabor, 3b .................. 6 1 
4 Culberson, cf.. .......... 6 0 
2 Conroy, c .................... 2 0 
o Lazor·· .................... 0 0 
o Partee, c ................... 3 0 
o Woods, p .................... 2 0 
o Bowman . ................. 1 0 
o Ryba, p ..................... . O 0 

Cronin··· .................. 1 0 

o 1 
o 0 
o 3 
1 1 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 

To&all ...................... 40 1 7 33 14 
• Batted for Hamrick in 9th. 
•• Batted for Lee in 9th. 
Boston ... " ........... 000 000 100 01-2 
Philadelphia .... 000 000 001 00-1 

Today & Sunday 
WALT DISIIEY'S .. -~ 

.. ....... -~ 
-ADDED-

• Pete SmUll's "HOMB MAlO'" 
Travelo(Ue - Novelty - News 

• 

ti t J.J: I I I 32i: Anytlme 

:::. TO-OAf. Ta:: 
2 • Big Comedy Hits • 2 

1f«~~ .. 
t()J.l,~ 

Mil)' 
MARTIN 

Hausmann, p .............. 2 0 
Judd·. ·· ............. ..... 1 0 

Totals ...................... 54 5 8 48 33 
• Batted fol' Woods in 6th. 
.. Batted for Conl'oy in 8th, 
••• Batted tor Ryba in 8th. 
•••• Batted for Hausmann in 16th 
Phila . ...... 000 012 020 000 000 2-7 
Boston .... 300 001 00 I 000 000 0-5 

1['1~'I!' 
TODAY THRU TUESDAY 

ally millions of maps, orders and records for this 
huge operation • •• packs ammunition, food, ~ 
blood plasma • •• makeS" helmet linings, camou- 1¥.1M!!~~!I 
ffage nets, bomb and plane parts . 

Don't throw it away. Don't burn it. Pack your 
waste paper and send it oft to war ••• this week 
and every week. " • tUl the war is won! 

~w • ....,.., (told t.hem _ 
(It)r w.,. tl~ pilper boy -ell, 
tbc:m) a.nd lie lht'm il! bundlu 
about Ill_b. hlall. 
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Helena Marie Costolo formal <¥f;IIl"at~ 
Dance Tonifht at 8 

Weds Paul G. Ipsen The tormal jradWition ~ Ql 

r Ch h C battalion 2B of the Navy Pre-n urc eremony Flight school will t-aile place to-
night from 8 until 11 o'clock in the 

Cow~aUonal ~lU'Ch ..... r t ell ..... 

CUD ........ JeHena..II&r__ ~eI'_ a" "' ... ue 8trefta "Y. "a_IL ·W~,.~ Qr. L. L. D~ .. ~ 
10~O a. m.-Jlpryp~ ,,""c. 9:1' a'. ,In.-Ctll.(rch sChool, lofr. 

Before an altar decorated with main lourll~e of Iowa union. and sermon. Clark Cl!ldwelf, acUni lItWer jfl-
bouquets of pink and white snap- In charse of the aUair wlll!:>e Sund;u' ~bool, lIIr •. .Kenneth E. te'nd.ePt. · 
dr~g(jns, .-relena Marie Costolo, Cadet W. V. D nn, ebairman; Ca-, Gre:--, auperInIer¥J.en.t. · Id~()-~nWg .wor~jl4pand 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas dets B. S. Leavell, F. E. EvauG, ~. 4/e' ~,-PIlJtiIll fe!lO~~. ~h. sermon, .. ~ ~1M11p,l ~l ~
A. Costolo, route 4, became th,e D. Horan K. W. Hobbs H. R. stu ents lind serl1icemen \I(i I meet ap." 

, : '. with the Metbod1.t .youo, I!I'!QPle ,~p. iP--iW~~.F una.ti~n 
bride of Paul G. Ipsen, Monday Emerson and E: J . SmIth Jr. a\ the Wesley Poundatlqn sw~t aDa ~UiJrijn iell~w4bip ,wP! ,JI\llat 
at 9 a. m. In St Mary's chu~Ch. Chaperons ~)Il be Lieut. "nQ center, 120 N. Dub,UQ1Ie ,treel, (or at ,~"J4e~t u~i .~en~r 
The Rt. Rev. Msrg. Carl Meilll;]erg Mrs. R. T. Antll, ~ns. and Mrs. H. tl)eir tint "unrner meeting . . Th8re lor a ~.I!ow. 
perfqrmed the single ring cere- J. Cavan and Ens. and Mrs. J . :tl. will Pe ~teafion, IUpper, .slnaYlg, 5:lO p. ff\'~IiPpet" W ,will be 
many. ·Parmer. and the first .tuden! dis~UliSion · ou~OO&:Io ,w (her .~~, (01-

Zita Ann Fuhrmann 1ll'esenled on 'he theme , "~ You Con- lowtd b JI~iOfl iWfl.. yespen. 
organ selections and the sqloist vinced?" It Is enti~led: " Wbat! You ,,=:,,",1 • . ~I ,......D 
was William Machovec. Summer MQnagement are ioina out 10 Jea, and J0f! Ntve SeJ!IIIIIW: I\~ a. ~ ~ 

Attending the couple were Mr. C~urse QHe,ecI Again no stan?" and will be led ,by Rob- ,l\4.v. NIIqIU H~ fajJtor 
and Mrs. R. .P. Ipsen, brother and crt lnt,~. 10 fl. m.....,5upda)' sejlo!>l d~ 
sisler-in-law of lhe bri~egrpom. Output increased 550 % because Mond'a.Y, 12 M.-The Man's Ad- for ~)lJ1tlI 

The bride chose a princess style one man was able to do the work vIsory luncheon lIt lbe ~eUefllOn 11.. rp .~rmon 0(1 "Ttw 
gown of while satin for her wed- of ftve whO could see. One com- hotel. CjlrlaijJn HouMhq1d." 
ding, f8.$hioned with a sweetheart pany saved over '~O,OOO with. re-. Wedneaday, 1 p. m . ......llhe Ply- 7~ p. ",--iY 0 ltD' people's 
neckline and leg-a-rputlon sleeves. designed carton for packing cereal mouth Circle luncheon in tqe 10- meeilN. Chjklnn's ~t1na In 
Her gathered skirt extended Into boxes. The i~ea of aUa~ 1Iji- clal rooms. buement of ehurch. 
a junior train and her fingertip vertising cardboard back to a ThUl'llday, 7 p. m.~Young mar- 8:30 p. m.-8ermoo 00 "a Oceu-
veil feU from a tiara of white lloor tile sample ncreased output ried group's pot luck supper at py till I Come." 
lilies and lilies of the valley. Her by \88 %. the home of Ueut. CnarJes H. Tuesdq, 7:f5 p. m.-Members 
only jewelry was a strand of These are just some of the more Irwin, 72.9 Melrose avenue. lTleeUn, in pr.eparatw:y service for 
pearls, 11 gut of the bridegroom, outstanding examples of Improve- May !I, 6 and 7, the 105th aD- communion tile follOwing Sunday 
and her bouquet \Was of pink roses ment in propuctlon and methods nual ITlqetl~ ot the Q:/n1l"4IIatIon- lTlornlna. Blahop Fisher 01 Kalona 
and '("hile snapdragons. developed by represen~ativ~s or 'n- al ~Ist,lan conference of Iowa In eba'rae. 

Rose Satin Gown du~trial firms in last summer'ol at the Fln.t Coniregl\lional ~hurcl\ 8L Paut's L.Uteraa UDiveralt, 
The matron of honor was attired management course, according to in lQwa Falla. 06~ ' . 

In a ¥own of rose brocaded salin, Prof. Ralph ~. Barnes q1 the col- Pictl¥ts of I.t\e lIC!tv\(;e ,tla, qedi- GUbeli alUl "elfetSQD .treeCa 
prlnce~ style. Shc wore a shoul- lege of engineering, director of cation are still avaUable at the L. O. Wuerlfel, ;..ior 
der·length veil of pink net which the course. chu(ch ottlce. 11:30 a. m.-Sundllr school and 
was held in place by a tiara of Classes on production planning, Edward Vorba .will ~ the ~ Bible d818 for all. 
roses, alld carried a bouquet of plant layout, and motion and (ime .~a~er this SUnday dtemoon at 10:30 a . m.-Dlvine worship 
pink and white snapdragons. study are expec ed to RrOliuce a meeting ot U\e ,oung peoPl~ of with sermon by the puter. . 

Mrs. Costolo selected a navy equally profitable )'csults In this the COJ\&l'eaati<lOfl C b r i • ~t 1._ n 12:30 p. in.-The Lutheran bour 
blue sneer ensemble with a cor- year's course. The course, with en- churches of northeal\wrn IQw, to over WMT. 
sage of pink roses for her daugh- rollment limited, will run from be held at the Fl,rlt ConlJeg/ltionai 2 p. ro.-Waltller LeaJUe Talent 
ler's wedding. June 12 to 30. Twelve visiting in- church in Waterloo. Hr will also Quest openlne devotion. 

A breakfast in the home of the dustria l experbs will be members speak i,n ~ ,evening lit U:\!! rust 2:30 p. m.-The Talent Quest 
bride's parents honored the coupJe of the staff of instructors. Meihoc(ist church In Waterloo. contest bellna wlth contestants 
aller the ceremony, and a recep- - CeralvUle Bible (!harch participating at the chapel recrea-
lion was held at 1 p. m. In the Pine . ()~vllle ' tion rooms and in the North and 
room of Reich's cafe. Mr. and Mrs. Visit in Iowa City RlMioJpb Heuer~I, ~.&or South rehearsal halls of the uni-
Ipsen tilen left for a short wed- The Revenand A. L. Weatberly, /\ .•• a m - "undar ..... .."..) L. ity I building ....... . 'T'" . ........'1'.... vera mus c . 
ding trip to Chicago. minisler of Unitarian church in ~ergthold, superin~. Tuesday, 8 p. m.-SI. Paul's 
T~e bride was graduated from Lincoln, Neb., and his wife will II a. m .--M9~nlng worihlp "FY- Council meeting. 

Cosgrove high school and atlend- be in Iowa City this wetk.,end. ice. The sermon by llle ~\or, Friday, 7 p. m.-Teachers' meet-
ed Brown's college of commerce They are on their way to their bas.ed on the Third Beatitude,;\'I1ll Ing In the chapel. 
here. Prior to her marriage she summer home in New Hampshire. be on the theme "Earth's Heir •. " St. WeDc~UI church 
serv~ ~ secretary to the usa Doctor Weatherly is a 10rmer 8:30 p. m ,--CoralvUle Yo 1,1 t b •• 0 E. Da,venport . tre, et 
director minister of the Unitarian church b LL h h l . clu .at loGe C ure . Be,v, ICdwanl W. Neull , "'lItor 

Mr. Ipsen, a graduale of St. here. '1;30 p. m. Evenina gospel Ml'V- Jlev. J . ». Conrd.h. ~$1stant 
Patrick's high school, attended Doctor Weatherjy and his wife ice. Tbis meetlnll wJll be conduct- paslol' 
Iowa State college at Ames and will be the guests of the Uni~rian ed b Gas 1 lea I Iowa La ' 
's n g g d' dal'ry farml' ng church and "'ill participate in tile y a pc • m r,om .• tI:30 a. m.- w mass. 
I ow cn a e In ." City. Testimol)ie,s .and meSSllges 1n 8 a. m.-Low mass. 
The couple will reside on a farm Sunday morning :;ervices and the sermon and song will Pe presw.ed 10 a. m.-HIah maliS. 
on route five. evening Fireside Forum. by the members' of the aroup. UDI~1ap chute .. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Wj!dDelldaf, 2:30 p. m.-Wom- GUbert. .Wttll aad low': .v,n", 

cn'S Christian Fellowship at lh\! Bev. ~V&llS A. \Vortbley, mJnls&er 
borne of Mrs. J. Halvon,ep, lJ03 10;45 a . m.-Publi~ serviCe. Ser-
Sidney avenue. mon theme, "The Best Reliaion 

Thursday, ~ p. m.-K. Y. B. cl1~b in the World." 
at the churcb. 6:30 .Il. ro.-Fireside torum. Or. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATt CARD 

CASH RATE 
lorada~ 

10e per line per da1 
a consecutive daJ_ 

'Ie per line per day 
• consecutive d9.Y-

lie per llne {rer da1 
Imontb-

4c per llo.e per daJ 
-Figure 5 words to lln_ 

Minimum Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
CiOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montll 

1 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
~YSble at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell office dall.Y uuW II p.m.. 

CIDce1lationa must be called In 
• belore 5 p.m. 
~ble for one Incorrect 

inBertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
AUCTIONS 

, 
FfJRNITURE AUCTION 

1:30 p. m. 
TODAY 

1129 E. Washlngton 

OIosll1A' out large household 
rJl'lllshInr. Assorted Items of 
every thin,. Some office furni
If!te. 

J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

WANTED 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
W ANTED-A housemother to live 

In a desirable West side frater
nity. Room furnished with private 
bath and cooking facilities. Best 
location and home in Iowa City. 
'h block from bus line. Call 3535. 

APARTMENTS 

7:30 p. m.-Prayer meetln.' and J . H. Bodine of the department of 
Bible study at th,e p8$tor's home. zoology Will speak qn "Animal 
FrIday. 4 p. m.--Chlldren's Bible Li'~ 8Ild Human AUairs." 
club at the pastor's home. The Rev. A. L. Weatherly and 

First Bapllst church wile of Lincoln, Neb., will be 
Elmer E. Dierks. pastor auests at the morning service and 

9:30 a. m.-The church school. the Fireside forum. 
Cla.B.ses for aU aps at the cburch, Zion Lutheran churCh 
except the Roger Williams class .,ohnapn ~.. ~IOomJnpon ~t~e" 
for un1versJty students, military . C. Pr96bl, pastor 
men and other young people be- 9:11 a. Ip.-Simday ~bo.ol 

FOR RENT-Apartment for Rent. yond hlgl) school aae which meets 9:30 a. m.-Blble cla~ 
Larew Co. Phone 9681. at the student cenier, 230 N. Clin- 10:3Q a. m.-Oivlne service. The 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Combination janitor 
and shop man at once. Year 

around work. La rew Co. phone 
9681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Woman's Waltham watch 
bet\Ween. General and Psycho

pathic hospilals. Reward . Call 
3111-X242 days and 3111-X51 
evenings. 

lNSTRUCTION 

For a Foothold-
On Your Fulure 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient BusIness Tralnln, 
at 

Iowa City CommercIal CoUere 
203~ E. Washlnrton 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. MimI 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Colle .. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

ton street. pastor will .peak on "Jesus Christ 
10:3()-Service of worship. Ser- Is tbe Door." 

mon on "Freedom of ReUgion- 2 p. m.-Divlne Jervlces at S . 
Why Do We Claim m". fqhn's L'1\heran c;r,::,r:~'h, s.~at0p. 

~:30 j? m.-Vesper meetmg of Center. 
the Roger Williams fellowship at 4 p. m.-The LuthllCan stude')t 
Roger Williams house, 230 N. ' associatioll wUl meet at tbe Flr~t 
Clinton street. Cost supper and ptaliSb church. Tile Rev. ~r. 
inlormal fellowship follow. . Proehl will sppok on "Authority 

Thursday, 6:30 p. m.-Parlsh OJ) Religiqn." 
Mother-Daughter-Father-Son sup- 7:30 p. m.-~eg.ul!1t bi-w~1tlY 
per and church night. The Rev. 'Peetin" of the LuthFf Lpallue. Tl)e 
B. H. Ward, ex~utive seC~etarY?f pastor w!ll ' speajt all ,I of 
the Iowa Baptist conventIOn, will talth," 
be the guest speaker. Thursctay, 2:30 p. m.-ReBUlar 

First Christian Church meeting' of the Ladies bid ' society. 
21'7 Iowa avenue . 

Rev. Raymond Ludwl'lOn, paltor ...... m.llt Fire in Cafe 
9:30 a . m.-Sunday scbool. ,..- ~ ··r . . 
10:30 a. m.-Morning worship SmOKe filled tl)e C~Pltq! 70fe 

sermon by Prof. Herbert Martin. :quring thJ! dilmer hour last DlgM 
3:30 p. m.- Junlor Volunteers. when 0 lighted cigarette 19n1tQd 
4:30 p. m.- Youth Fellowship. an awni'lll sUlt«;J!'¥m ~h~ " pafll's 

Firlt Church of Chrlat, ScieDUat ~asement. No Wlllla,e ,Niall done, 
7ZZ E. CoJlep .trael IIDd firemeu q\Uckly ql.inllulsbfd 

9:30 a . m.-Sundoy school. PIe small qlllZf!. .. 
11 a. m.-Lesson-seJ:mon In 

which "Everlasting Punishment" 
will be the subject. Nursery main
tained for small children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon1-
al meeting. The publlc Is invited. 

A readine room in the church 
is open to thl! public between 2 
and 5 every afternoon except Sun
day and lela! holidays. 

FIrst Pr~bJterl811 ebueh 
28 E. Marke& Itreet 

U50 ~~ ~4!~~. 
F.ar 'icyc~1 t~ Fin 
. ~rviw", • .," \yqll" 

• W4NTED - Laundry shirts 90. 
llat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

i 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Far Bff1cI.lDt I'urDltun IIOvIDI 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERvx:B 

Dr. Ilion T. JOD .. , PUler 
9:30 a. m.-Church school. Rob

ert Wilson, SUperintendent . 
9:30 fl. m.-Blble class taullht by 

Dr. H. J . Thornton. 
Lopgstreth . 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatina. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

For Rent! 
~OW' is the wisest time to advertise your rooms in the 
(ollan. To r~ach the new atudenla coming for tpe summer 
Ie~ be aure to use The Daily Iowan want adl. 

QAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
. . DIAL UBI 

10:30 a . m.-Service 01 worship. 
Sermon, "Let's Do It Quickly." 

4:30 p. m.-Westminster Fel-
10¥'lIhlp vesper service. Dr. Luther 
Stein of the Board ot Christian 
Eduelltion will speak. 

6 p. m.-Westminster Fellow
ship supper and social hour. 

7 p. m . ...,.UalversIty 01 Lile at 
the Methodist church for all young 
~, qf t\4I~ school age. 

. • S," MalT'. eburcb 
ns " Jeffenon .&reei 

B'- Rev. Map. Carl B. MelDber, 
Bev. J. W. 8e1uDib, • ..wani 

putor 
Il a. m.-FIrst masi. 
7:30 a. m.-8econd mass. 
9 a. m.-Chlldren's mass. 
10:15 a. m.-Hiah mass. 
11:30 a. m.-Student rnaiS. 

S'" P.&,I811'_ eb~b 
II ... ~ou" ..... ' 

a" "v. lI4Mr. p .... O~, 
'putor 

7 a. m.-Low maBS. 
11'30 a. m.-Hi,h maSS. 
9:45 a. m.-Low IIWIII. 

U "IQ.-~ 

KNOX-.J811l1S J. ft1oran, 78, 
Refired Farmer, Dies (Continued from page 1) 

investment banker and a Demo-
crat, has been undersecrelary inee 

James. J . Moran, 78, retired 1940 and is (amiliar with the navy 
farmer of Cosgrove, died at the department's administrative prob
home of his niece, Mrs. George lems. For the time being Forrestal 
HamOfl, near Iowa City early yes- will continue as acting secretary. 
terday mornin&. Mr. Moran had Knox, who was sworn in July 
been an invalid for the past three 11, 1940, was possibly the cabinet's 
years. He was a member of St. most travelled member during the 
Peter's church of Cosgrove. war. His constant desire, he ex-

He was born in Trenton, N. J., plained, was to see the navy's ships 
on Jan. II, 1866, the son of John and shore stations and especially to 
and Anna Moran. He Clime to Iowa 
as a c;hUd and has lived in JOhn- I service. 
.Ion county ever since. He is survived by his two sis-

Funeral service will be held ters, Mrs. Mary Rohret of Cos
t40nday at 9 a . m. at SL. Peter's grove and Mrs. Anna Norris of 
church in Cosgrove. The body Iowa City; one brother, John, of 
will remain at the Hohenschuh Parnell; three nieces and two 
JT\ortuary until the time of the nephews. 
I 
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HENRY 

I WAS lMERTATIN' 
SOUNDS IN '" PeT 
SHOP. BLlTMY 

HAND IS 50 
STRONG, 1»
FI~DLE's 

tlECK SNAPpED 
UKE A STUj..K. 
OF CE~R'(! 

'IOU HAVE "THE 
GRA"'I"'UDF OF 
EVERY P .... I~ CIt' 
E .... RS IN.,.HE 

HOUSE! 
FOR 16 YEARS 
.,.HE JUDGE HI\S 
SEEf'l GIVING 

US CI<T FIGIfTS , 
~E CALLS BACIi. 

PAGE FIVE 

let the men in dislant outposts bury. 
know by his presence that they BUfia l will be in Arlington 
were not forgotten. National cemetery with lull mili· 

A year aio he was at Espiritu tafY honors. 

Santo, a south Paciiic !leet base, FOR Views Death 
when the Japanese bombed thal 
island, and also was at Guadal
canal during a bombing attack. 
His last formal message to the 
(leel probably summed up hi:.> 
philosophy tor !i~hting men, of 
whom be always counted himself 
one. Written on the occasion at 
Navy day, last OctOber, it de
clared: 

"Seek out the enemy-and de
stroy him! Today, tomorrow and 
tomorrow we must attack." 

Fulleral services lor Knox will 
be held Monday in the Mt. Pleasant 
Congregational church at 1 p. m. 
(CWT) . They will be condue~ 
by Dr. Fred S. Buschmeyer, Sisi
sted by Navy Chaplain S. W. Salis-

As 'Heavy loss' 
President Roosevelt said la~t 

night the death of Secretary of 
the Navy Knox .is a "heavy Joss to 
us and to me especially who had 
come to lean on bim increasinlly. 

"He has done much for his 
country; he has helped greatly in 
our de1ense and in making victory 
certain. 

Admiral Ernest J. King, navy 
commander in chief, using the 
terse navy phrase that conters the 
highest praise, said: "well done, 
Frank Knox." The navy, he added, 
should dedicate itself "to what 
surely would have been his last 
order-carryon," 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOlt 

BY8TAMLO 
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Open House at Law Commons to AHord 
Opportunity for Ciyilian Tour of Barracks 

Company Commander 
Announces Program, 
Issues Invitations 

The first "non-miltary" Inspec
tion of 'the li ving quarters of army' 
medical students will be held Sun
day from 2 unti l 4 p. m. in the 
Law Commons, barracks of com
pany A. The open house will offer 
an opportunity for visitors to see 
the facili ti es provided for the 
medical stud nts. 

Tours of thl' barracks will be 
conducted by the students for the 
guests and sk its w ill be presented 
by each at the four classes. Danc
ing and refreshments will com
plete lhe program. 

Lieut. B rnaI'd Aginsky, com
pany commander, sa id invitations 
have been ex tended to the follow
ing people: 

Col. and Mrs. Luke D. Zech. 
Col. and Mrs. Harold Schaub, Col. 
and Mrs. Douglas McEnery, Maj . 
and Mrs. Clyde W. Hubbard, 
Lleut. and Mrs. Irv ing Smith, 
Lieut. and M,·s. Herbe.rt Garrett, 
Lieu!. and Mrs. William Silver
man, Lieut. and Mrs. John D. 
Bradley, Pres. and Mrs. Virgil 
M. Hancher and Mayor and Mrs. 
Wilbe,' J . Teeters. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck, 
Prof. and Mrs. Wil bur Schramm, 
Mr. and Mt·s. Eric Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ambrose, Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Cobb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Neft, Dean and 
Mrs. E. W. MacEwen, Alice 
White, Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 
Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Barnes, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Hal , Dr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Ingram, Dr. and Mrs. p , C. 
Jeans and 01'. and Mrs. H. D. 
Kerr. 

Dr. and Mrs. 0 , M . Lierle, Dr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Matiill , Dr. and 
Mrs. J , D. McClintock, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ruben Nomland , Dr. and Mrs. 
C. S. O'Br ien, Or. and Mrs. F. R. 
Peterson, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Plass, Dr. and Mrs. F . M. Smith, 
Dr . and Mrs. H. P. Smith , Dr. Ar
thur Steindler, Dr. andj Mrs. 
Clarence Van Eppe. 

Dr. and Mrs. John Dulin, Dr. 
and Mrs. John Randall, Dr. Ber
niee Brown, 0 1'. Ruben Flocks, Dr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Leintelder, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Paul, 0,·. and Mrs. E. 
L. De Gowen, Dr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Korns, Dr'. nnd Mrs. Willis 
Fowler, Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Evers, 
Dr . and Mrs. Hcll'I'Y Hines, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Warner, Dr. and 
Mrs. M. P. F loyd, Dr. and Mra. 
Eberle Thornton, Dr. and Mra. J . 
D. Boyd , Dr . and Mrs. Eugene 
Scheldrug, Dr. and Mrs. Albert 
McKee, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Jack
son, Dr. and Mrs. T . J . Greteman 
and Dr. and Mrs. Roland Rooks. 

Guest Car Stickers 
Distributed to Drivers 

Iowa Ci ty guest stickers are be
ing given out at an increasingly 
rapid ra te, according to Marion 
Means, secretory ot the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. These 
sOcket·s, available to out-of-town 
drivel's only, allow parking in one 
hour zones without Iimilation. 
However, the sticker does not per
mit parking in alleys, next to fire 
hydra nts, in 15-minute zones or 
double parking. There were 88 
sUckers given out las t year, and 
so fa r this year 14 are In use. 

Army Students Leave 
Advanced engineers, pre-pro

fessionals and reservists in the 
army specialized training pro
gram will leave Iowa City today 
on furlough, it was announced by 
Lleul. Col. Harold Schaub, execu
tive officer. The group, which 
completed a three-months term 
yesterday will return to the cam
pus Sunday evening, May 7. 

Former Students-

1 SO Positions Open 
In Iowa City Area 

At least 150 persons could be 
used to fill employment vacanCi\!S 
existing at present in Iowa City. 
reports E. E. Kline, area director 
of the war manpower division. 

"We have requests tor every
thing from a manager to operate a 
bulk gasoline slatlon to Janitors 
and dishwashers," he stated. The 
greatest labOr shortage exists In 
service occupations, including 
waitresses, cooks and permanent 
household help and in the common 
labor group. 

In a survey conducted Thursday. 
the report showed sufllcient avail
able temporaO' help for household 
work, but few permanent workers. 
The common labor situation, how
ever, has become so acute that an 
emergency call from a fi rm for 
workers to unload a car 01 mer
chandise which had just arrived. 
could not be filled with even one 
laborer. Kline slated. 

He also listed good stenograph
ers, auto and maintenance mech
aniC', stock clerks, sales people 
and truck drivers as being in great 
demand. Workers have also been 
requested by the produce plant. 

In addition. the employment 
office here has been instructed to 
give peak pr10rity rating to the 
Pasco, Wash., project. The Iowa 
City office also supplies workers, 
when possible, to the essential in
dustries In Cedar Rapids. 

Men, women, bors or girls who 
ITIJY be interested in doing part or 
full time work may make personal 
applicatioQS at the oWce. Everyone 
who is able to work is being urged 
to do so, said Kline. 

Judge Grants Divorce 
A divorce was granted to Mrs. 

Catherine Onnen yesterday morn
ing by District Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

The divorce petition flied by 
Catherine Onnen charged Chris 
Onnen with cruel and inhuman 
treatment. They were married 
March 12, 1940, in North Liberty 
and separated March 20, 1944. 

Harold Vestermark of Jowa 
City was Mrs. Onnen's attorney. 

City High Sophomore 
Wins Highest Score 

In Tree Recognition 

Dorothy Slemmons, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary B. Slemmons, 319 r.t'UII
catine avenue and a sophomore 
at ' City high school, recllived the 
highest score in the entire state 
in the tree recognition contest re
cently sponsored as a part of Iowa 
State college's annual science day. 

Twigs of 20 different Iowa trees, 
In the winter condition-without 
leaves-were sent to teachers In 
seven Iowa high schools whose 
students were entered In the on
test. 

The students' Idehtlflcatlon of 
the 20 specimens were returned to 
Iowa State college at Ames, where 
Dr. J. E. Sass of the botany de
partment scored them. 

Results of the contest, which 
were announced over WOI, broad
casting station ot the college at 
that three additional City high 
Ames, Thursday also revealed 
that three additional City high stu
dents had made high scores among 
the 113· entries. 

They are Don Calkins, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Calkins. 1818 
I .ireet; Richard Crow, 80n of Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Raymond Crow. 1122 E. 
Washington street, and George 
Dohrer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dohrer. 

Serving ,he Nalion 
-Form.r Iowa Citlan. 

* .. * I * * * • .men commissioned In the Unite: 
I Slates N.avaJ Reserve. 

Two former university studenta 
received their commissions a"en
signs from the naval air tralnlnl 
center at Corpus Christi, Tex .• 
April 15. Dale Raymond Gidel, IOn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert A. aidel 
of Rockwell City, and Orlo George 
Joseph Buswell, son of Mrs. Bellie 
~. BuaweU ot Maren,o, were the 

I Technician Fifth Class James A. 
Reed. former student a't the unl

. vltrsity. Is stationed In England, 
accordIng to his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Reed. He received his training at 
O'Reilly General h a I pit a I - In 
Springfield, Mo., and was &t~
tioned at Schick hOlipital In Clin
tpn. He received further training 
ill A. S. T. P . at Stanford univer
sity where he Ifaduated In Janu
ary. 1842. He w .. sent oversea. 
in early March. 

Ens. B. r . Carter Jr., IOn of Mr . 
. and Mrs. B. r. ~ Carter. 231 Park 

road, Is somewtIere In tile lOuth 
Atlantic as a pilot navJAlator with 
a PBY squadron, accardin. to hla 
parents. Enslin Carter wu corn
m1ssloned at H~ll~wood Beach, 
Fla., Au •. 18. 184S. 

Ueut. Robert H. Jones, 10ft of 
Mr. and Mrs. "Dick" Jones, 107 
Grove atreet, I. now ltatloiled at 
Aloe arm1 air field · In T..... He 
II recelvlnl .1UM1f1 tralniDl ~ 
to beiDl tranafetred \0 an ov,r
seu pl10t pool ~. He Is n,ln, 
an AT-6 In Illnn..,.. ~ wl~ lOOn' 
be tranalerred to either p-se. or 
P-III •• 
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Dinne.r r Dance 
For · Seniors 

toast program, and entertainment 
is under the direction of Hazel 
Chapman, asststed by Roddie Far
rell. Jean Murray and Evan Tell
rnan . Byrdyne Reece and Mar
garet Metzger are In charge of the 
dinner. 

Reserve Unit 
On Furlough 

17-Y ear-Olds Finish 
Invitations have been extended 

The annual junior-senior party . to all the instJ:uctors ~t t~e high 
. . school. The entire evemng IS being 

Academic Training, 
24 to Leave SUI 

held m honor of the graduating I sponsored by the junior class and 
class at Iowa Cily high school will their adviser, Anne Wachs. 
be held this evening. Music by Coun~ Eleven 

The party will open with a ban- The dancing party will feature 
For the young men of this war- ,the music of Paul Arthur and his 

quet to be held at 6 a clock at the Count Eleven band. The commlt-
time era. college education is at a I Methodist church , followed by 8 tee in charge of decorating the 
premium. When today's youth at- formal danCing party In the high gymnasium is under the supervls
lains the age Of 18 only one path school gymnasium at 8:30. ion of Walter C. Schwank . The 
lies ahead - service in 5 a m t! Highlighting the dinner pro- student committee is composed of 
branch of the service. gram will be speeches by Bruce Bruce Knowles, William Var-

Yesterday 24 members of that Knowles, junior class president. brick 0 e a n Housel, William 
unique group on the universit.Y ~hir1ey Jackson, senior class pres- John~on , William Burney, Wayne 
campus. the A. S. T. P . reserve Ident, Dorothy Hubbard, Truman I Lacina. Chester Miller, 0 t t 0 
unit. But if they have been in Smith and Dan C. Dutcher, pres i- ; Proehl. Frank Snider, John Wil
intensive college instruction. After dent of the school board. Jack I son, Robert Strub, Harold Hart
a two weeks fW'lough they will' Murphy has been chosen toast- vigsen, J ack Murray, Willlam 
report to a reception center tor master. Coder, Bill Rodgers, Dorothy Hub. 
assignment to a basic train i~g . Musical selections will be fur- I bard, Gretchen Yetter. Donna 
unit. But if thew have been III Ished by the Iowa City hl~h I Taylor. Wanda Spaan, Beatrice 
good academic standing during school swing band under the dl- N 1.0n. Kathryn Kennedy and 
the three months' course-and rectlon of Pearl Wesl. Members I Corinne Douglass. 
most of them have-they will re- participating include Dean Craw-I Invited as chapt'rnns for the 
turn to the A. S. T. P . fo rd. Harold Hartvlgsen, Bernard dancing party are Mr. and Mrs. 

The 39 reservists In Company Clark. Chester Miller, Carl Mar- W. V. Orr, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
I reported at the university three tin, T ,. u man S mil h, Bruce Horrabin, Mrs. Lois Knowles. Dt·. 
months ago. Although in uniforrn Knowles, Da vid Dros man, Lyle lind Ml·S. E. T. Hubbard, Mr. and 
and under army supervision they Nesbi tt, Dick Emel'! and Dole Mrs. F . E. Hausel, Dr. and Mrs. 
were not actually sworn into the . Gobbey. I. A. Opstod. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
army. However, the army pro- Melody Slnl'ers L. Jones, Elizabeth Winbigler, Mr. 
vided their rations, their lodging. Other selections will be given and MrS. Dan C. Dutcher, Anne 
books, medical care and paid for by the Melody SingerS, a group Wachs. Hazel Chapman. Mar
their education. composed of Beth Wilson, Marilyn garet Metzger, Mr. and Mrs. R. J . 

No "snup" courses are included I Sidwell , Helen Gomer. Marilyn Schlicher and Katherine Meal'. 
In their curriculum. They study I Hobbs, Ruth Husa, Janet Ziemer, 
phYSiCS, mathematics. his tor y. Ann Wilson. Carl Martin. Iver 
chemistry and speech. In addition Opstad Jr., Dean Housel , Bruce 
they have s ix hours of phys ical KnOwles and Ansel Martin . 
education, four hours of military In keeping with the "Good 
training and one hour of mililary Luck" theme selected for thi s 
drill . year's porty , table decorations 

They have made a r.J!markably will stress wishbones, four-leaf 
fine record since only three of the clovers, 13's and other good luck 
17-year-olds have left the pro- charms. The committee in charge 
gram and Ulose UlI'ee for personal Is composed of Lucia Otto. ad
reasons. vlser. Helen Gower, Ruth Husa, 

Twelve of the reservists, Who Margaret Kemp, Donna Shutz, 
have not reached their 18th birth- Marilyn Sidwell, Nedra Smith , 
day, will fini sh a second term be- Beth Wilson, Jack Dooley, Don 
fore they are inducted into the Edwards, Reese Greer, Bob Mc
army. However, the major part Of COllister, James Mahan. 
the group will be supplanted by Invitations and program were 
more 17-year-olds since the pro- arranged by Edna Flesner, ad
gram is being expanded on a h~e viser, Ruth Opfell, Eunice Lacina, 
scale all over the country. By this Esther Swenks. Janet Ziemer. 
method men can be trained for Ann Wilson , Lyle Nesbitt and Eu
the specialized needs o~ the army. gene Brandt. Lola Hughes, ad -

Last night members of Com- viser, Jack Murphy, Jean Dryer. 
pany I held a dance at the Elks' J on Dunnington and Bill Rodgers 
club. Special guests included their are the committee in charge of the 
company commander, Lieut. Irv
ing L. Smith. as well as other 
army officers and faculty mem
bers. 

The men who have completed 
the term are as follows : Pvt. Rob
ert A. Berg, Pvt. Louis H. Bou
dreau, Pvt. Steve A. Cole, Pvt. 
Lester L. Collis, Pvt. Charles L. 
Cucullu, Pvt. Howard L. Ellin
wood. Pvt. James C. Evans, Pvt. 
Harry F. Hales. Pvt. Warren C. 
Hamilton, Pvt. John M .. Hilde-

brand, Pvl. Warren L. Holmgren, 
Pvt. James R. Jensen. 

Pvt. Norton C. Lyman, Pvl. 
J ames J . May, Pvt. Richard L. 
Miller, Pvt. Frederick E. Mueller, 
Pvt. Thomas E. Nelson, Pvt. Wil
liam L. Olson, Pvt. Edmund A. 
Perwien, Pvt. Donald T. Scott, 
Pvt. Warren R. Thomas. Pvt. Jo
sepll R. Tome, Pvt. Arthur W. 
Youngren and Pvt. Humphrey 
Taylor . 

Mrs. George Hasley 
Funeral Rites Monday 

Fun e r a 1 services for Mrs. 
George Hasley. 85, who died yes
terday, will be held Monday at 
9 a. m. in St. Patrick's church. 
Burial will be in St. Michael's 
cemetery in Norway . The McGov
ern funeral home is in charge of 
the arrangements. 

Mrs. Hasley was born in Cedar 
Rapids to Mr. aod Mrs. Vincent 
Thoman , pioneer residents at Linn 
county. In 1930 she moved.to Iowa 
City. She was a member of St.. 
Patrick's church, the Altar ' and 
Rosary society, the Third Order 
of SI. F rancis and the Legion of 
Mary. ' 

She is sur,vived by four daugh
ters, S ister Mary Marcia of Otter 
Creek, Clara of Richland , and 
Magdalen and Dr. Mary, who live 
in Iowa City ; four sons, :Edward 
of Newhall, Andrew J. of Norway. 
George of Lone Tree and Leo of 
Des Maines; 10 grandchildren, 14 
great grandchildren , and two bro
thers, V. A. Thoman at Norway 
and Francis J. Thoman of Ceqllr 
RapidS. She was preceded Ill> death 
by her husband. who died in 1925, 
and by a son. Matt. who died in 
19lU. 
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. 'Man or wO!1'an, freshman or senior, The 

Daily Iowan is your daily newspaper. It is for . 
you, published by university students, it re-

flects your interests and tastes, it is your voice . . 
Find out what your university is and does . 

World news ... local news . cam-

pus news ..• you'll find them all . in your 

Iowan. Find put what has happened and what 

will happen. Keep abreast of the times, Con-
~ I 

suit, your Daily Iowan every morning. 
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lowe. City'. Morning Newspaper , 




